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ChamberofCommerce Meeting, K. P. Hall, Monday 8:00 p m.
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Lordsburg, Ney Mexico, Friday,

Help From Parents Necessary

Local Men Enter

For Success Says Supt Gordy
--

00-

"As the yearly school appropria- prcsent year to high school work. The
tion fund Is based on the average courso of study as announced by Mr.
yearly attendance, it is to the inter- Gordy is as follows:
est of parents and guardians of school
First Year
children in Lordsburg to sec to it
Subject
Periods.
G
that their children attend school with English
regularity and punctuality," is the Sewing and cooking (for girls) 2 or 4
statement of J. C Gordv, new prin- Manual training and mechanical
cipal of the Lordsburg schools.
drawing (for boys)
2 or 4
"School will open Monday, Sept. Foreign languago (Spanish or
3, and I make a plea for all pupils
Latin)
5
to be in their respective grades on Science (physical geo. and gen.
G
science)
of patthat day. The
.
G
rons is necessary to make the Lords- Algebra
burg school one of the best in the
Second Year
G
state. Let us bring the schools of English
the city to the highest possible eff- Advanced sewing and cooking
iciency the coming vcar, but this can(for girls)
2 or 4
not be done bv the teachers alone, Jbinery and drawing (for boys) 2 or 4
even though thev arc well qualified Foreign language (Spanish or
G
Latin)
and experienced; it cannot tie done
alone by the Board of Education, Algebra
.
. G5
which is most able and efficient, but History (mod. mod.)
must come about through the coThird Year
G
operation of the community at large, English
forthcoming.
will
be
I
Dressmaking
which am sure
and household management
"Special attention this year will be
......2 or 4
given to the industrial branches. Bas- Cabinet work and drawing (for
boys)
2 or 4
ketry will bo taught in the Fourth
Fi
grade, and from the Fifth up do- . Plnnn nml
p,""""-- J
" anltfl frnnmnf
'
G
.
mestic science and art to girls, and Wlistory (ancient)
a practical and interesting course in Foreign language (or electivo
G
subject)
manual training to the boys. A course
Fourth Year
in physical training will be given the
G
common school under the direction of English;
Miss Shcpard. and athletics in the Dietetics and home nursing (for
upper grades."
girls)
2 or 4
Miss Nina Roberts has been se- Advanced cabinet work nnd drawde2 or 4
ing (for boys)
lected a3 teacher of the primary
G
partment to take the place of Miss American history nnd civics
G
Lois Parker, who resigned to teach Physics
near El Paso. Miss, Roberts is a Foreign language or commercial
G
arithmetic and penmanship
daughter of Rev. F. G. Roberts of
Lordsburg and has been teaching the
Pupils coming from another high
past several years in the Imperial school with points belonging to the
valley of California.
same general class as those listed
Special attention will be given the may substitute for same.

...

--

"

..........

FOREST RANGERS NEEDED

ACCEPTS GOVERNMENT JOB

An examination for the position of
J. F. O'Conner, who has been in forest
ranger has been announced by
t:io employ of the Western Union nt the Civil Service Commission, to be
Lordsburg for some time past, left held on or about October 29 at all
Saturday evening for Deming, where Arizona and New Mexico forestry
he has received an appointment as
head bookkeeper for the government
at the new national guard cantonment. Mr. 0('Conner made many
friends in Lordsburg, who are glad
to hear of his success in landing the
position he has.

PLEDGED FOR SERVICE
Seventeen cars from Lordsburg
have been pledged for use in any
emergency growing out of the war
to the Grant Council of Defense.
Grant county leads the state in autos
pledged, 12G In all.
CARS

Lordsburg mining capitalists entered the Black Hills mining field Inst
week, when V. T. McCaskey of this
city, with Fred Poor nnd Judge Bay-les- s
of Chicago, nt the head of th
syndicate, took over the Maloney. Blu- Lead copper property,
situated nt
Sheridan, S. D. The property consists of 23 pntontcd claims, comprising 314 ncros.
The property is located about five
miles from the railroad nnd the hauling charge is ?4 per ton and the
freight to tho Omaha smelter about
$3, with treatment of ore about $3.50
per ton. There is n 100-to- n
smelter
within 1000 feet of the property that
will eventually be put in oporntion
to hnndle the ore.
The development consists of a tunnel driven 1800 feet, paining 700 feet
in that depth. At lfiOO feet a vein of
e
110 feet cut of
ore averaging 2 per cunt copper.
There is every indication of heavy
secondary enrichment. This vein
shows a large blowout nnd fivo cars
of ore from this gave an average of
7.24 per cent copper, besides good
vnlucs in gold nnd silver.
On the Strator claim, a vein 25
feet wide has been stripped for n
distance of 1000 feet. This average
3.8 per cent copper, besides gold and
silver values. Openings have been
made on this vein for n lineal distance
of 1000 feet, showing ore in nil of
about the same general value. There
Is about 1000 tons of ore upon the
dumps that will average 7 per cent
,
copper.
One of these claims wns the first
mineral location in the Black Hills
made in 1875, but copper was then of
little value and the nropertv was 300
miles from n railroad and the country
between infested with Sioux indinns.
nt that time under Sitting Bull, nnd
were very hostile toward tho whites.
The controlling interest vas owned
bv John Hnrnen, who was n pick nnd
shovel miner, and owned a third interest in the Portland mine in Cripple
Creek, Colo. When that property, was
sold he received between one and a
half and two million dollars for his
interest. He nftorwnrd beenmc interested in tho Maloney Blue Lend, and
when n disagreement
between the
stockholders occurred he bought the
control, holding $514,500 out of a total of $014,000. It is this interest
that has been purchased bv the McCaskey syndicate. The taking over
of this pronertv will not interfere in
any way with Mr. McCaskey's interests in the Lordsburg district.
low-grad-

stations.
Persons desiring to take this examination may procure blank application forms, No. 304, from forest supervisors or by addressing the district forester, Albuquerque, N. M.,
about September 1. The blanks should
be executed and forwarded to the office of the civil service commission
the examination of 1916 has been exhausted, and there is a good oppor- BOUND OVER TO
tunity to secure appointments. The
THE GRAND JURY
initial pay for the position is $1100.
as early as possible. It is announced
On n charge of larceny of $35 from
that the civil service register from the dwelling of Mrs. Mary Stevens of
Lordsburg, W. H. Boyd, a local mn- tion picture operator, wns bound over
to the gran djurv Friday mornint'
by Justice Marsalis. In default of
$1000 bond he wns taken to tho coun-t- v
jail at Silver City Monday. Boyd
'claims that he enn satisfactorily ac
count for money found on him. which,
it is nllccred. was tqken from tho residence of Mrs. Stevens.

When In Need
of

In The Line Of

Drugs

Hats
Shoes
"JH3

Meet Monday Eve.
For the purpose of organizing a
chamber of commerce for the city of
Lordsburg, a meeting will be held
Monday evening nt 8 o'clock at the
K. P. hall. Every citizen of Lords-bur- g
is invited and urged to be present at the meeting, and a campaign
to "get everybody ut" will be carried on up to the time of the meeting.
The decision to start active work
on n chamber of commerce organization came as a result of the luncheon
given in honor of the Evergreen
Highway pathfinders Tuesday nfter-noo- n
at the
cafe. A. J.
Elrodc of the party urged Btrongly
the organization of such n body, nnd
tnlks in favor of the plan were made
by J. H. Fltzpatrick, B. S. Jackson,
James P. Porteas nnd others. Finally
n motion for the appointment of a
committee to draw up a plan of organization was made by It. 13. Hcrrou
of the Western Liberal and the motion was carried unanimously.
Chairman K. H. Mitchell of the
meeting appointed the following committee:
Frank Coon, chairman;
George Kelly, It. E. Herrón, E. A.
McElgln and H. W. Lackland. The
committee was directed to meet and
draw up u plan of organization to
present to a mass meeting of citizens
next Monday evening.
It is believed that Lordsburg is
missing a lot of good things by not
having a central commercial body,
and It was the sentiment of everyone
present that now is the time to push
the matter. Every citizen Interested
in the welfare of Lordsburg will be
urged to join, and an enthusiastic
meeting is expected.
FRENCH SOLDIER DIES
LEAVES PATRIOTIC POEMS
The other day Jean Morin, a lonely
French poilu, died at Hanover, N. M
afar from homo and kindred. He had
been sent to tho United 'States to
to tho young men to aid Frnnce.
But hu did not die friendless, for sympathetic Americans nt Hanover buried
nim under the Stars and Stripes.
Two poems in French were found
on his person, so James A. McKcnna
of Hanover writes the Western Liberal, and Mr. McKcnna, being tho
only person who could understand
French, translated them. They are as
follows:
JOFFRE'S PLEA TO UNCLE SAM
Haste to our call,
Oh, Freedom's Land,
Haste to our aid.
Oh, Nation grand.
The tyrant Huns are on our land,
Robbing and raping with murderous
ap-pe- nl

hand,

Each day and night the soldiers loot,
Fire and I Inte, and Lust, the Brutct
Come and help our homes to save.
Haste, Oh, mighty freedom's land,

Haste with armies and navies grand;
Come with food nnd nrms and guns,
Come and conquer these tyrant Huns.
Haste, Oh, brothers from o'er the sea,
Haste, Oh, haste, nnd keep us free.
Come, you brothers with a yell,
Come and give the Kaiser hell.
TO THE U. S. FLAG
Salute the flag of Freedom's land,
Salute this nation's emblem grand.

Three cheers for Old Glory,
HOST AT
Red, White nnd Blue.
ANNUAL COWBOYS' ROUNDUP Tho flag
Tho
of our nation,

Tucumcari is inviting the rest of
New Mexico to visit the city on August 28, 29 nnd 30 for the Second
Annual Cowboys' Roundup. Prizes ag
gregating $4000 have lecn ottered.
R. P. M. Case, official press agent,
hns the following description of th'.'

Clothing
Groceries

Hardware

proi'ram of sports:
"The Annual Cowbovs' Roundup
brings a rojnvcnation of tho pioneer
days when the stirring events of
frontier ranching were running full
blast, and the cattleman was king.
Thev como with their mounts of the
wildest mustangs, and the highest- pitching bronca. They ride them for
purses, hotli cowboys anil cowgirls,
and thoy Btay above tho bad 'uns
while thev make streaks in the nlr
like jagged lightning, Ihey rope and
ride the big, slpok steers and brand
tho yearlings. Thev bulldog the steer,
both from horseback and automobile
They leap from horseback onto the
steor's bark like a Mexican lion, nnd
take him bv tho horns and throw him
down nnd hold flat on earth, and to
show you that tho cowpuneher is always to tho 'four hundred' level of
society he does the samo thing from
an automobile running twonty milos
an hour,
work, but hero
"This Is dnrc-dcvis whore thoy add the now features
to the wild west shows, and this is to
be Tucumcart's banner vonr in arena
work. Tho ranch chuck wasron will
g
be here in its thrilling run and
ovont, and the cow pony
sweepstake, relay and strnight-awn- y
contests.
"Tho parade will bo composed of
tho
of skilled riders,
ropers nnd arena contestants of
America, nnd nil the cowbovs nnd
cowgirls from off the ranges from tho
Panhandlo of Toxas to tho Rocky
mountian divide and from Cheyenne
to El Paso. This will be followed by
tne coremonios or the inying or tin
corner ptono of tho Masonic Temple.
Tucu"".carl is preparing to entertain
tho largest number of visitón evor
tho city, uomo on In to
invited
the roundup. Thero will bo tnrce
days of fun and frolic and the cowboys will be here fróm the region of
mountain nnd plain all over tho
range."
ll

enmp-pitchin-
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Remember!
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Lordsburg's Largest Department Store

f

SUBSCRIPTION,

IS TEH TEAB

Chamber Commerce Result Luncheon

TUCUMCARI

Anything

'

August 24, 1917

Lordsburg Boosters

Black Hills Field

Lordsburg Schools Open Sept 3

LIBE KAL

The brnve ami the true.
The Red stands for Brightest,
The White stands for true,
The BIuo stands for Heaven,
All three ewill endure.

For Evergreen Highway Pathfinders
Hustling Lordsburg Surprises Visitors
00
Lordsburg as the western terminus of the best highway from El Pasu
to he Arizona boundary and as a pivotal point from which four different
highways branch off Into as ninny parts of Arizona was the argument
presented to pathfinders of the Evergreen Highway association by local
boosters at a luncheon given In their honor Tuesday afternoon at the
cafe. It was also impressed on the visitors that all attempts
cut-of- f
to Induce tourists to take the Demi
over a bad road,
leaving Lordsburg out, would react unfavorably, and that every effort
should be made to get nntoists to use the highway by Lordsburg.
In turn, the distinguished guests representing the Evergreen Highway association presented to the representatives of Lordsburg present nt
the luncheon the claims of their new highway, traversing the states of
Washington, Idaho, Utah, Arizona and New Mexico, as a route appealing to scenic possibilities and pleasing to the eye and the s enses. They
assured the lunchcrs that Lordsburg would be "an the map," so far as
the Evergreen Highway was concerned.
They were met nt t he tram by a j .n Douglas and Bishee, another dicommittee nnd takrv to the Vendóme rect to Tucson, nnd the third by Dunhotel and in the meantime the guests can and the Apache pass route.
cafe, for
gathered at the
James P. Portcus spoke briefly,
H. H. Mitchell acted stating that preparations had been
tin luncheon.
inmade to build a road to connect the
as chairman of the meeting and
troduced each of tho two visitors with Duncan road with Sprlngervillc, thus
making a choice of four routes from
brief talks.
Surprise that there wbb no commer Lordsburg. He also urged a commcr-- ,
cial club in such a hustling little city cinl club for the city.
A motion for the appointment of u
as Lordsbprg was expressed by Mr.
...
.
!
n
:u ... oí uve
Elrodc at the commencement of his ommuico
to organize u ciiuni-be- r
d
talk, nnd he urged that any city of
bf commerce was made and
enthusiastically, nnd Chhlrman
the size of Lordsburg was making a
serious mistako by not having such Mitchell appointed Frank Coon chnir-mnE. A. McElgin. George Kelly,
an organization.
He then related incidents of tho R. E. Herrón and H. W. Lackland.
trip, telling of n journey over the Ne- A report will lus liiadc to a mass
vada desert, but which wns followed meeting to. be held Monday evening
by a trip south from Salt Lako City nt the K. P. hall.
Mossrs. Elrodo nnd Howell left on
on tho east edge of the beautiful Wasatch mountains. Mr. Elrodo ex- No. 10 for Doming at 5 o'clock. Folplained that the Evergreen Highway lowing tho luncheon they wore taken
h
had been planned by boosters in the on nn auto ride over the city by
B. Leahy.
sUito of Washington from a scenic
standpoint and would eventunlly be
The luncheon sorved by the
vmi as follows:
the most beautiful in the world.
Mr. Elrodo also showed how tho
Tomato soup.
route had just been changed to cross
Combination salad.
the Colorado river at Leo's ferry and
Fried chicken, Southern style.
thus take in the Grand Canyon in Mashed
potatoes.
French peas.
northern Arizona. He urged tho cree-- ,
beef with gravy.
tion of camp sites at stopping places, Bread Roast
Crackers.
and butter.
where campers could have every conWatermelon.
venience.
Cigars.
Mr. Howell made n brief talk show- Coffee.
ing tho importance of advertising the
In addition to tho visitors reservandvantnges of a city, slating that it tions were made for tho followine:
was quite as important as advertisFrank Coon, First National Bank; H.
ing one's business. Both he nnd Mr. W. Lackland, Lordsburg State Bank:
Elrode declared that they were not E. A. McElgin, Vendóme Hotel; J.
only very much pleased by tho hos- H. Fitzpatrick, Lordsburg Auto compitality shown them in Lordsburg, pany; M. J. Scott, Scott's Garage;
but were surprised as well, as thev Wado Smith, Borderland Garage; B.
had understood that it was a small S. Jackson, Roberts & Leahy: Nat
Gammon, Eagle Drug Mercantile; J.
town of 500 and .unimportant.
The advantages of thp route by L. Aui'uatine. Morningstnr & AugusLordsburg was urged In n snappy tine; E. H. Mitchell, Morningstnr &
talk given by J. II. I'it.pntrlck, local Mitchell; Harry Farrior. Mint Club:
garage man. who prefaced bis re- Dr. M. M. Crocker, Judge V. R. N
marks by telling the visitors that he Greaves, W. H. Graham. Southern
agreed with them on the subject of a Pacific railroad; J. B. Foitcr, Bonnev
Geore-Kellv,
commercial club. He then pointed out Mining company;
the advantages of the El
James P. Forteus. Tyndnlo M(nin
road, and told of numerous company; Robert Bliss, B. I. L. of A ;
cases where tourists had been badly Walter Chcsser, Chcsser & Cash;
disappointed bv going the Deming-Hodc- n Ralph E. Herrón, Western Liberal.
He nlso showed how W. F. Rittor, lordsburg Power Co., D.
the traveler west from Lordsburg W. Uriel, Star Theatre; Harry Wright
had the choice of three routes, one Morris and Wright.
o

I
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cut-of-

MINISTER LIKES HUNTING

The first applicant for a hunting
and fishing license nt the office of
Fnris V. Bush in Lordsburg was Rev.
J. E. Fuller, pastor of the local Methodist church. Rev. Fuller states that
he thinks hunting is about the host
sport there is, but declares that he
is quite satisfied to get enough for
"eats"-withou- t
mnkinif any records.
Quite a number of licenses are being
taken out.

RED CROSS AT VALEDON

The Valedon Red Cross has organ
with the followine officers: B. H
ized
Croa., chairman; J. H. Clark,
F. D. Peterson, secretary;
;ur. . ,i. inucrneuen, treasurer;
Miss Matilda Beam, chairman of the
membership committee; Mrs. J. II
Clark, chairman of the committee on
military relief. The Valedon Red
Cross has a total of $207 in tho

n;

The stars, as "of Heaven,
Each one gives its light,

For Justice and Liberty,
For Freedom nnd Right.
Each star stands for Union,
l'hey are one in all,
United thoy stand,
Divided they fall.
I'hen hail to our standard,
The Englo so bold,

His wings spread for freedom,
Our rights to enfold.
We'll fight for Old Glory,
Its colors so grand,
The flair of our country,
O'er sea nnd on land.

Men like to dress well.
They arc growing to
appreciate more each

REPAIR OUTFIT

Gcrison

the improved appearance
which neatly clad ankles give
thctn. When you wear

GIVES SECURITY

The nutomobilo tourist who insists
traveling in absolute comfort,
invariably carries in his car a more
or loss completo kit of repairing
enuinmont with which his tiros nnd
tubos may bo fixed up In time of
emergency.
A box of patches, a blowout boot
and a few valve insidos do not occupy a great deal of space, but there
are occasionally times when tliey
prove of immenso valuo.
In discussing this point the service
y
mnnnger of the Fisk Rubber
points out a wny in which n motorist who is caroful to keep his sundry kit well stocked effects a considerable saving on his tire expense. He
says that "slow leaks," ono of the
most exnspornting difficulties which
tho motorist can encounter, is moro
often duo to an imperfect, valve inside than to any other one causo.
Tho simple and sure remedy for
such trouble Is to supply a now vnlvo
inside, which enn be accomplished
easily and quickly, thus remedying
tho entire cause. A
sundry kit is sure to include several
small articles of tire equipment
which are bound to result in a saving
to the motorist in both patience and
money.
upon

Armor Pláte
Hosiery

you know your ankles look well.
Knit to shape and size exactly,
they have the neat, snug fit so
much desired.
Made cf the best, strongest and
lonpcit wearing yarn. Dyed with
Hanrr.-No- t
Dye (itabsolutelywill
not ro hum or weaken the yarn) .
the wear
The ft is guaranteed
insured. You'll like them.

com-jnn-

t

14LI

aríÉ

Aumoi

rrnnirr ....
Puvra StfCTV'!!!

Vfhy not try

a vair today?

The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company, Inc.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
nnd met everybody wno was anybody
In that cosmopolitan rendezvous.
Adams went Into the back room,
bought a drink nt tho bar, carried It
over to one of tho llttlo green tnblos
hedged in between tho barrels nnd
cases nnd deposited his vnllse on the
floor.

r

Sí

Story

of "America First,"

Un-maski- ng

America's Secret Foes

NovelixeJ From the Motion Picture Stria
Name Released by Pathe
SYNOPSIS.
"spt. Ralph Payne. U. 8. A.', If Riven sorel plans of dsfenM to deliver to Panama, lie at tanda a ball at the arañada em-ia- y
with Colonel Dare' daughter,
rl.
As a climax to a aeries or mysterious Incidents he Is arrested for treason The ambassador of arañada Is found

'lead and the plans missing from Payne's
oat Major llrent, Payne s rival, enters
Into auspicious negotiations with Ilertha
llonn. Pearl Oare follows a Uurgtar from
tier home: Is drugged and left In a field,
and later overhears platters, who almost
rapture her. Payne Is sentenced to life
Imprisonment. A train carrying Pearl,
Itertha llonn and Payne on his way to
prison Is wrecked and Pearl sees Payne's
iifelesa body at her feet. Hhe meets a
mysterious stranger who offers her his
services to truco the traitors. She learns
that he has the plans.
'

FOURTH EPISODE

War Clouds.
Late In tlio following afternoon sir
Jaded and harassed travelers
to Washington on tho snine
train which brought the corpse
rhtitiicfd hy Cnpt.- Halph Payno's attorneys, who had hastened to the scene
of (ho railroad wreck.
The uppermost feeling of Col. Richard Dare was one of thankfulness for
the miraculous escape of his daughter,
l'i'nri, from Injury In tho catastrophe
nnd also In her two encounters with
n mysterious nssnllnnt over the military plans for defending the canal.
Itut mixed, with this emotion was
mystification and dread.
These questions kept Insisting themselves upon him; who was the stranger. T. O. Adams; what association had
-

of the

Same

her In tho train shed nnd departed for
his quartors nt tho ISurracks. His ono
thought was to he alono and arrange
his future movements carefully.
When Bertha left the station It was
for tho second time that day. She
luid como in early in tho morning
among the wreck victims nnd proceeding to the Hotel Wilton, registered
and secured tho locket In question.
Impulse' had taken her back to tho vicinity of the wreck, her firm intention
being to face the tunjor and Pearl together and tell what sho knew about
the two lockets, in tho Jealous hope
thut sho might cocrco Brent.
Sho found lilm unexpectedly alone
on the hlllsldo where Pearl's adventures had befallen her.
At his first words sho wished that
she had taken n different tact.
"Fluel" he exclaimed when they
met, his eyes fastened upon the ornament nt her throat. He held out his
liund with an impatient gesture. "So
you liave brought it to mo at last!"
"Brought yuu what?" sho faltered.
He laughed. "My mlnlnturo in that
locket." Ho advanced a step or two.
She recoiled,
but not quickly
enough.
Mistaking her action nnd
knowing that he hnd her nt a physical
dlsudvuntagc, lie grasped her wrists.
Itertha experienced a paroxysm of
pain In her nrms nnd nt tho same time
a streak of Ore seemed to encircle
her neck. They fell, struggling. Suddenly, as if stricken by an unseen
force, llrent tumbled over,
Bertha
started to rise when with a cry she
realized thut her locket had been
snatched from tho chain. She looked
nhout Iter. No one was in sight. Sho
examined (he ground and rummaged
through Brent's clothing in vain. At
that moment he recovered consciousness, leaped savagely to his feet and
again sank to the ground, senseless.
Bertha gave one terrified look nt him
and rushd wildly nwuy as. if from a
nameless terror.
In the waiting roomln the Washington depot she encountered Brent.
From his expression and manner she
divined thut he believed her to still
be the possessor of tho locket.
"Perhaps In my next attempt I shall
be less unfortunate," ho said, icily, as
they passed.
Itertha took n taxi to her hotel, Ignoring the threat. She, too, desired
solltudo und reliectlou before Involving herself furtlfer.
Miss Daro and her chauffeur passed
out of the station together.
Alicud
loomed the melancholy figure of T. O.
Adams. His lint wus as usual slouched
over his forehead. In broad daylight
lie looked more like u tramp than ever.
In ono hand lie curried u dilapidated
vnllse.

Colonel Dare.
lie with the Canal document conspiracy for which the unfortunate
young officer had been convicted of
xullt; could this rude and whimsical
I'lmracter really be the master plotter
dubbed as "The Silent Monaco" by his
daughter? The sudden und untimely
passing of Captain I'uynu filled him
with profound sorrow, too, for not
only had Puyue been u favorite, but u
prospectivo
as well. lie
hastened from Union depot to the war
department to report to tho chief of
son-in-la-

stuff.

Pearl saw him first.
"Toko!" she ejaculated. "There is
that man Adams the man who eluded
us 'Tho Silent Menace 1' lie must
Imvo the Omul defense secret someFollow, see
where on his person.
where he goes, telephone me! Don't
let 111 in get out of your sight!"
Toko gnvo one long glance in the
direction of tho mysterious stranger.
Of uli of these six persons Toko wus
the most perplexed. The entrance of
this newcomer Into the already entangled affairs of his mistress l.ad
aroused his passionate dislike. He regarded him as an Intruder and u trouble maker.
It was firmly established In Toko's
mind that there wus something uncanny about Adums. The fellow hud
fooled both his mistress and himself
d
In the
light the night
before. Now was his opportunity to
study Mm if only for the purpose of
giving to Miss Dare the man's own
account of what became of the Canal
document which disappeared so mysteriously durlug tho struggle for its

Major llrent reached the city In n
somewhat desperate frame of mind,
lie had accompanied tho colonel to the
wreck out of a sense of duty, It Is
true, but moro particularly for person-ti- l
reasons.
I'ayno was dead and
therefore that obstacle to tho fortune
of Pearl Duro was removed.
He bad not lost tho one opportunity
afforded by thu homeward ride. The
oloncl had gone into another coach
leaving Pearl ulono with him In their
I'ulliiuin drawing room. She was gazing out of tho car window, u sud, possession.
bbrlnklng figure.
"I got you that man," ho cald with
ISreut knew sho wns thinking of grim determination to Miss Duro; und
i'ayne and affected a sigh.
ho stole after him in the crowd.
"You've been having hard expeAdams, if conscious of .pursuit, was
riences. I'earl," said ho with
Indifferent to It. He loitered about
geutlenci. "It's mighty tough tho depot until an undertaker's wagon
to have one's dreams and faith shut- came up and drovo uwny with the retered without a tlaul explanation, Isn't mains of the dead soldier, watching
i trthe incident with a speculative eye.
uer desolate spirit responded. Sho He bought n newspaper cuutulnlng a
eached over and laid the tip of hur full ncount of tho wreck and seemed
lingera lightly upon his sleeve.
satisfied when lie found ills own name
"If I could only have had ono last among tho list of survivors. After
word with him." Her mind at that a while ho hopped on n Pennsylvania
moment whs on the president's unde- avenue street car, alighting in front
of Shomnchor's saloon, which ho enlivered means go to I'ayne.
Ills hand clotted over hers; his tered with every evidence of familiarity with tho place.
icnsow were tingling.
"I nm always here, I'earl."
It was that hour when men from
"I prize and value your friendship," all walks of Washington life aro apt
to nssomblo In this celebrated resort to
die rejoined, gravely.
"Some day, purlmp, I muy ask you watch tho sport scores and discuss tho
uecept more than that some day uffalra of tho nation generally. Hero
v hun you know and understand mo camo senators nnd congressmen from
tlio committee rooms of a belated sesK'tter." ho whimpered.
Sho drew her hand hesitatingly sion; bureau hoads and departmental
chiefs; professional politicians from
I way.
"Forgive me If I seetn ungratoful," various parts of tho county, who ruado
Washington their mcccu; men of
ibe responded with a sigh. "I do
you, Thornton."
finance nnd business, legation attaches, and Idle and curious chops
Thau she changed the subject.
And now Bertha Iionn, alone, shad- about town.
Tho chance visitor
owed tho otherwise cluwr horizon of dropped In for a brief respite, a bracer
bis goal she and tho Incriminating of something and a nibble of cheese
photograph In lior locket which hu and cracker, or simply to say when ho
meant to obtain and destroy. With cot back homo that he had, of course,
hurried tisvtM to Mis Dare, bo left been at Shomacber la Washington
three-cornere-

He appeared to bo drowsing, but
was in fact listening to tlio hum of
gossip nnd scrutinizing every face.
Presently Toko appeared with n highball nnd sat down in one of tho unoccupied chairs nt tho same table, fixing
his eyes upon Adams. Adams never
blinked. Ho acted as though ho had
never seen Toko before. Adams took
nIong sip; llkewlso Toko.
Yet no
word passed between them.
The topic of conversation nmong the
frequenters mainly concerned Itnlph
Payne, tho effect on world politics of
tho nssasslnntl'jn of the Granndinn
ambassador; the sudden maneuvers of
the Atlantic squndron with decks
trimmed townrd tho Cnrrlbean; what
nil this "Canal plot" newspaper tnlk
wns about nuyhow to nn incomprehensible people, nnd whether or not It
wns true that the president had ordered the chief of tho army staff to
prepuro for mobilizing a million volunteers on nn emergency call to arms.
Behind it nil, war was the themo
and our condition of national
for It.
"Bosh!" exclaimed n Western furm-c- r
to his congressman, wnrmlug up In
tho Shomncher atmosphere. "War?
How can we go to war with the country short of men ns it is a million,
they say I The farms won't yield up
any volunteers that's sure not with
wheat nt two dollars a bushel, no
slreel"
Tho congressman smiled indulgently.
"Don't forgot when you go
back home. Lew, to tell the railroad
boys that I'm for the eight-hou- r
working day. It ought to
me, eh?"
The constituent shut ono eye nnd
screwed his face.
"Waal, I'm not
nutty on this short working-daproposition not with wheat tit two dollars
tt bushel nnd help sauce. Still we
got to keep tho trains moving, with
nil thrs here prosperity in the country.
Cosh I Bill, the country mustn't go to
war. We've simply got to keep the
wheels of Industry humniln'.
The
way for you fellers down here to get
is to keep on keepin' us out
of war with wheat at two dollars a
bushel. Let those that wunt to light
go over on the other side, I suyl"
At the other end of the bar a stately,
gentleman wns speaking
to an attentive nudleuce.
"Antletum,
sub, Antletum," corrected ho politely
to a statement thut hud been made.
He held up an empty coat sleeve. "But
I want to voice these sentiments, suh.
Just ns I fought for tho lost cause of
tho South, so would I again fight to
uphold the Independence of this united nntiou."
"
with wheat nt two
dollars n bunbe!" trailed the insistent
voice of the Western farmer.
"
I feah the government, suh, is sleeping I regret to
wiy It, suh, about tins noble land." It
was tlio
colonel's accents.
"You, gentlemen, must not misunderstand me, but I feah that while we
nrc maintaining the fighting machine
of Europe, our own Is getting very
rusty. The government and the army
' remind me sadly of old Mother HubYou-ul- l
bard and her dawg.
know
what I mean, suh :
'When she got there.
The cupboard wus bare'
"Where are our soldiers? Where Is
our equipment Where are our supYou-ul- l
plies?
must agree thut alEuthough
wo
are
preparing
rope . . ."
"
tit two dollars a
uuprc-paredne-

y

gray-haire-

d

ono-nrme- d

bushel

..."

"
we are unprcpnrlng
ourselves to resist her If sho should
turn against us. I feah that our national pride Is being sacrificed to national greed for money. 1 hope, suh,
I nm inlstnken. Thank you, suh," he
Interpolated with n smile, "the same
with a little more Migar and lemon
peel. Now take our National Preparedness committee what has It
done, who knows . . ."
"I'd like to
in here a minute,"
Interrupted nn apologizing newcomer
who luid attached himself to the

group.

It was Adams.

Toko

at the little

green table wus watching him with
gimletlike eyes, not a little astonished,
highly eddy-cate- d
"I want to nsk
gentleman n
Adums
explained to the curious bystanders,

turning to the colonel wno was amused
Naand not offended. "What la
tional Preparedness committee, and
where Is It
Thero was something about Adams
which commanded their interest.
guy
l
"I'm Just an
about joining the nrmy nnd
you got me
excited about this
preparedness business," stammered he,
looking from ono to the other.
A pleasant light shown In the colonel's eyes and ho acknowledged
Adams with a courtly Inclination of
his head. "Quito propnh, son, quite
propali. It Affords me great pleasure
to respond lo younh request The National Preparedness committee is
made up of distinguished men from
the hnlls of national legislation I refer to our senate and our house of
representatives.
This commltteo Is
preparing, or supposed to bo preparing, n budget containing nn Inventory.
If you know whnt that means, suh, of
our national resources. It will be n
very valuable document we hope, sub,
Indeed, If It Is cvnh completed. Senator Warfleld is In charge."
Adams listened Intently to every
word. There was a raomentnry hush.
"Thank you," he said presently.
With nn awkward bow he went back
to his seat nt the little green table.
The bystanders followed him with
quizzical expressions. Then someone
.bought a drink, the colonel resumed
his discourse, and ho wns forgotten.
Adtims continued to Ignore tho presence of Toko.
Ho placed nn elbow
nn the table and resting his chin in
tlio palm of one hand began to make
lead pencil marks on n sheet of paper.
IIo appeared to Toko to bo working
out some Intricate mental problem.
Ten minutes passed when Adams rose
and disappeared in tho rear of the
room leaving his upald dr?nk check
and the valise behind lilm.
Toko fastened his eyes upon the
vnllse and the paper. Ho picked up
the latter mid curiously Inspected the
pencil scrawls which wero meaningless to him. He glanced about expecting Adums to return at once. Then
tho entrance of n number of gentlemen attracted his momentary gaze.
They were looking for n vacant tuble.
Toko, In his capacity in the Dare
household, had served many of the
celebrities of tho world during his
long time employment.
In each of
these men he saw resemblances to persons of no little importance. Of one
there could be hardly uny doubt that
he and a certain deposed president of
a South Amerlcun Republic were
the same. Still another might easily
have passed in stnture and manner-Isns the double of tho Spanish pretender. The speech nnd bearing of
a third coupled him In Toko's quick
mind with an exiled war treasurer of
a powerful foreign country. The remaining members of the pnrty were
unmistakably prominent Europeans, if
not noblemen, one Englishman nnd an
Oriental of his own race.
They clearly showed that they desired the table nt which he sat and
after n moment's hesitation he took
up Adams' vnllse and made off In the
direction of the telephone booth to
communicate with Miss Dare.
Tho party Immediately grouped
One of
around the vacated table.
them observed the lead pencil handiwork of Adams. As with Toko, the
But
marks meant nothing to him.
when ho turned his attention to the
other side of the paper, which Toko
had not Inspected, he smiled faintly
and nodded to each of ills companions.
These words had been written in the
(iranadlan laugunge:
Budget
Preparedness
"National
Senate Building tonight."
Under It was the silhouette of a
masked man und tills signature:
"THE SILENT MENACE."
The paper was torn Into little

T

torn-foo-

ll

m

pieces.

"Shall it be Paul Rngot, messieurs,"
quietly Inquired the Frenchman.
No one demurred.
Then began a
pleasant chat concerning the American
national game of baseball.
Major Steele of the Army Intelligence bureau In citizen clothes now
entered the saloon. Toko was emerging from the telephone booth. IIo
recognized and called the major aside.
"Miss Dare, she tell mo you como
and I go." Ho pointed toward the
rear. "Adams, he go that way. Miss
Dare, she say you know about him."
Tho major nodded curtly.
"Let mo have that valise. It's his,
Isn't it?"
"Sure, I tnko it," grinned Toko
handing It to tlio major.

well-feign-

Bsrtha Bonn, Pearl Dare and T.

O. Adama.

At the Colonel's
The major broke It open. It contained soiled linen, a shaving set nud
n card Identifying T. O. Adams ns n
member of tho Barbers' union.
"By Jove!" exclaimed Major Steele.
"He told the truth to Miss Dare.
He is a barber 1"
"IIo get nwny, I think," reminded
Toko.
"Never, with my men on tho job!"
Toko bowed In awo of the noted
nrmy sleuth und glad to bo relieved,
departed.
Major Steele sauntered up to tho
bar covertly surveying the room. It
wus evident that his glance took In
nothing of unusual Interest. A little
later one of his stool pigeons came and
casually whispered something In his
car. Tho major blanched.
"He's gone?"
"He's not on the premises."
"You looked In the cellar, back yafd,
everywhere?"
"He bus gotten nwny, major."
The major brought his glass down
on the bar with n sharp ring. They
left together at once.
They had hardly reached tho street
before Adams crawled from utider nn
empty whisky barrel In a darkened recess In the stock room. Brushing the
cobwebs from his clothes, lie
the cashier, coolly paid his
check nud walked out. He rambled
down tho avenue smiling broadly to
himself.
Yet by Ids nctlons Adams showed
that n matter of serious Import was
In Ids thoughts. He drifted along taking the route that led to the senate
building. On his arrival his mind was
quite made up. It wanted but n few
minutes to the regulation closing hour
und in the rush lie got by the guurds
unnoticed.
There wus no indirection in his
movements. He seemed to know where
ho was going nnd how to get there.
He went straight to the rooms of the
National Preparedness committee.
"Is Senator Wariield busy?" he
asked the clerk In the reception room,
stammering a little.
It was his businesslike manner that
removed suspicion from his nppear-nnc-

Headquarters.
body. Then ns the flle was Jerked out
of his hands, ho received a stinging
blow nnd fell. But he wns up In an
Instant racing Into the
hall after n fleeing figure, In the uniform of a gunrd. He was tho swifter
dlraly-llghte-

d

of tho two and caught up with the
latter at the end of the corridor. They
stumbled together Into a fireproof-stairway- .
There ensued another encounter.
He regained possession of
the senator's flle. Then his footing
slipped nnd he tumbled headlong. After that for some minutes Adams knew
nothing.
Bnck In Senator Wnrfleld's rooms m
surprising scene was being enucted.
On the floor stretched tho lifeless body
Senntor AVarflfeld,
of nn attendant.
greatly shaken, was on his feet trying
Near by
to regain his composure.
stood Miss Pearl Dare. In ono hand
sho held a thick, black muffler. She
was about to pass It to Major Steele.

Pearl was greatly agitated.
"Sit down, please, Miss Dare," requested tho major soothingly, taking

e.

"The committee Is In session," the
clerk told lilm; "though about to adjourn. Shall I announce you, or will
you wait?"
Adams Indicated that he would wait
nnd planted himself on a bench.
Tho wait wns a long one; It wns
nearly dusk when tlio committeemen
filed Into the reception room. The clerk
wns not there at that particular moment. Adums seized tho chanco and
slipped unobserved into the inner office. Several seconds passed beforo
Senator Warfleld, seated at his desk
reviewing a filo of preparedness data
containing a summarized report of the
committee, wus aware of his presence
and turning discovered him.
The senator half started from his
chair. Adams smiled and raised a reassuring hand.
to tip you
"I
to something, senutor," ho began, pointing to
betho flle; "about that. You
lieve me or
but I got n notion
to be a hold-uon
that there's
those papers."
Who are
"What do you meiin?
you?" demanded the senutor, rising.
"My name's Adams, T. O. Adams of
Corner, Nebraska, but that
My
mean nothing to you.
tip's
I'm a barber and I
hear things. There's n
of foreigners that's going to git that thero
unbudget as sur o as you're
less you hide It away."
Senator Warfleld stared at Adams
with Incredulity. He reached for his
telephone and took tho receiver from
No one responded.
He
the hook.
Jerked the hook up and down several
times Impatiently without removing
his keen eyes from those of his visitor. Still there was no response.
Adams broke into n dry laugh. "By
golly, senator!" he exclaimed, his face
lighting up; "they fixed your telephone, dern'd If they ain't."
"It can't be possible!" cried tho
alarmed statesman, rushing Into tho
outer room In search of an attendant.
Adams followed him.
"What deviltry Is this?" thundered
Senator Warfleld, finding the room vacant and turning fiercely upon Adams.
As he spoke tho lights flashed out
"No deviltry, senator," purred a distinctly foreign volco from out the enveloping darkness; "only a little
game of International politics."
Then followed a terrific struggle.
Tho room seemed to fill with shapes.
Adams clutched someone. His hands
came In contact with the senator's file.
He grabbed It and started blindly to
find an exit He heard tho senator's
stifled cry and tho thud of his falling
o-- ff

p

chnrgo of things. "You hnve done a
noble piece of work." Then ho looked

at the senator.
"Is tho flle gone?" queried tho latter, weakly. "Havo you caught that

mun Adams?"

"Both are gone!" burst from Pearl,
tossing the muffler onto a- table.
"Wliut's thut?" quickly asked the
senator.
"nis disguise,", hastily explained
"Ho always wears one of
Pearl.
these and leaves It behind. I . . . ."
"Ono moment," Interrupted the major, as some of his ofllcers and a clerk
appeared. Quickly to them: "Any
trace?"
"None."

Major Steele showed his keen disappointment. He motioned the clerk
to sit nt n desk and take notes. "Now,
Miss Dure, kindly tell us how you
enmo to be here. I want to get at
tho facts at once, senator."
The senator nodded and Pearl began
to talk. She was somewhere on "F"
street, alone, when a quickly-passinHmouslno attracted her attention. It
e
was a
very similar to her
own.
It contained two passengers
whoso faces were hidden.
Tho car
passed so near the curb on which she
stood that she was nblo to overhear
their conversation. The name ol
Adams was mentioned and something
about an appointment at tho senate
building. This was enough to excite
Pearl's alarms. She hailed a taxlcab
and started In pursuit of tho limousine.
An exciting chase followed, winding
up in front of the senate building. The
limousine reached thero first. Its passengers dismounted, presented a pass
to the guards and entered. The guards
held her up as It was long after the
hour when unidentified callers were
admitted. But by a ruse she evaded
them and stole Into tho main corridor
Just as tho two men preceding her,
mounted a back stairs. Unobserved
she followed on their heels.
"You know tho rest," she concluded.
"You arrived In time to savo my life,
Just as I wns about to give up hope."
"But the man Adams wore no muffler I" Interjected Senator Warfleld.
now quite himself. "Nor could Im have
been one of the men In tho limousine."
At that moment n figure dnrkened
tho doorway. It was Adams.
my namo mentioned?"
"Did I
he Inquired, calmly, addressing Pearl.
Behind him were Major Brent and
Toko taking In the scene with startled
countenances.
(END OF FOURTH PPISODJOJ
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
drainage of exports from the United UNCLE JOE'S TRUE VERSION
that we retain a proper supply
HOW AMERICA CAN States,
for our own country, nnd we must Veteran Congressman Retells Qreen
Corn Story Which He Declares
adopt such measures ns will amelio
Is Thirty Years Old.
rate, so far as may be, tho prlco condiFEED ITS ALLIES tions of our less fortunate. Wo might
Uncle Joe," said n new member of
so drain the supplies from tho country
to Europe ns by tho high prices that the house to Bepreseutntlvo Cannon of
Illinois, "I heard a good story about
Exposure From Trip in Bad Important Message to People would follow to force our people ton you
and green corn."
consumption. Ths
shorten
their
Weather Brought Serious
Great guns, man. Unit story Is
of normal economic forces"
From Herbert C. Hoover,
thirty years old," snld Sir. Cannon.
would starve that element of the com
Results He Says.
Administrator.
"well, I am a new congressman nnd
munity to whom wo owe the most pro
tection. We must try to Impose the I fell for It."
'
"If you are going to tell It again,"
burden equally upon nil.
OWNED 21 POUNDS
went on Mr. Cannon, "let me tell it
Action Must Be Voluntary.
WORLD SUPPLIES ESTIMATED
seen more verThere Is no royal road to food con to you right. I hnve nre
silk threads
sions of It thnn there
servation. We can only accomplish
true, nit right.
"If You Had 8een Me the Day I Began
this by the voluntary action of our In u com tassel. It's
Increased Production. Elimination of whole people, each element In propor
'It happened nt tho old Wlllard ho
Taking Tanlac You Wouldn't
tel when It used to be run on the
Waste and Careful Control of Food
Recognize Me at Same
li
of
to
matter
Its
means.
Is
tion
It
a
Exports Form the Solution
Man," He Says.
equality of burden; n matter of min- American plan, with three meals
eater, but I nm pow
of This War Problem.
uto saving and substitution at every day. I am a lightgreen
corn. One day
pounds
"I hflvo gained twenty-on- e
point In the 20,000,000 kitchens, on the erfully fond of
had a neighbor on from Danville,
and If you hnd seen mo the day I began
Washington, Aug. 20. What the peo 20,000,000 dinner tables and In the
taking Tnnloc you wouldn't recognize ple of the United States not only can 2,000,000 manufacturing, wholesale and who took dinner with me. I had
mo as the same man now," said Ed but must do In the matter of food pro- retail establishments of the country. three orders of green corn.
" 'Joe,' says he to me, 'how much
Edwards, 820 23rd street, Denver, duction and use In order to help win The task Is thus In Its essence the dally
do you pay nt this tavern?' I
l.ioard
Colo., a few days ago.
people.
the war Is set forth In detail In n Individual service of all the
mm.
He looked nt the stack or
told
a
"Last fall," he continued, "I took
statement Issued today by Food Ad Every group ran substitute nnd even
trip up In the country on n big truck, ministrator Herbert C. Hoover. If we the great majority of thrifty people corncobs, ruminated a moment, and
think It
then I had to walk nearly thirty miles fall to do our part In this respect, ho can snve a little and the more luxuri then remarked: 'Don'tyouyou
to board at
in the rata and mud. From this I con- says, the people of the allies cannot be ous elements of the population can by would bo cheaper for
tracted grippe and was confined to my maintained at war, for their soldiers reduction to simple living save much. n livery stuble?'"
bed for forty days. I had to cut out cannot fight without food.
The final result of substituting other
SKIN TORTURES
eating entirely and for n month I lived
The normal Imports of wheat and products nnd saving one pound of
on nothing but milk. I hardly knew other cereals by Frnnce, Italy, the wheat flour, two ounces of fats, seven
what sleep was and more than half Dnltcd Kingdom and Belgium, nnd the ounces of sugar and seven ounces of That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re
lleved by Cutlcura Trial Free.
the time I had (o prop myself up In estimates of the 1017 crop In those meut weekly, by each person, will,
bed so I could get my breath. I had countries compared to the normal pro when we have multiplied this by ono
It takes about tea minutes to prove
awful headaches and such n terrible duction are given by Mr. Hoover In hundred million, hnve lucreased our
cough that I fiegnn to think my lungs tabulated form, and the conclusion Is exports to the amounts absolutely re- that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap
were affected. No kind of medicino drawn that In order to provide normal quired by our allies. This means no followed by gentle applications of
necessary more than that we should cat plenty, Cutlcura Ointment wilt afford relief
consumption
did mo any good.
It will be
"I have taken four bottles of Tanlac for them to Import In the next 1 but eat wisely and without wnste.
und point to speedy hcnlmcnt of
Food conservntion has other wspcrts eczemns, ltchlngs nnd Irritations. They
and hnve nfevcr felt better In my Ufe months 577,000,000 bushels of wheat
than I do right now and I wouldn't and 074,000,000 bushels of other cere- of utmost Importance. Wars must be are Ideal for all toilet purposes.
take a thousand dollars for the good als. If the crops of the United States paid for by savings. We must save
Free sample each by mall with Book.
these four bottles have done me. My and Canada all mature safely, North In the consumption In commodities nnd Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
laappetite Is fine and I can cat and America will have an apparent sur the consumption of unproductive
Uoston. Sold everywhere.
Adv.
digest Just anything I want. I sleep plus of 208,000,000 bushels of wheat bor In order that we may divert our
like n rock every night and my and OSO.000,000 bushels of, other cere- mnnhood to the nrmy and to the shops
All Busy.
strength has Increased until I can do als. The allies, therefore, must use
The whole of Europe has been on- "One notices In the hospital the
any kind of work that comes to hand. other cereals than wheat for mixing gnged ever since the war began In the nurses between times and all the visiI know several people taking It now In their war bread, and the people of elimination of waste, the simplification
tors Kit making sweaters and socks
of life, und the increase of Its Indus
on account of what It has dono for America must reduco their consump
for the soldiers."
tion of wheat flour from five to four trial capuclty. When the war Is over
me."
"Yes even In the Mtrglcnl ward you
tho consuming power of the world will can observe the broken bones
There Is n Tanlac dealer In yonr pounds per week per person.
be reduced by the loss of prosperity
Decrease In Food Animals.
town.
A careful estimate of the world's and man power, and we shnll enter a
Something Lacking.
food animal position shows a totnl net period of competition without parallel
Ii
you with beautiful, clear white
For the first time Louis was hearing decrease of 115,005,000, nnd this will In ferocity. After the war. we must clothes, uk Red Croti Bag Blue. At all
good
grocers.
Adr.
story.
goes
our
As
foreign
If
on.
our
It be greater ns the. war
maintain
markets
the
was very dramatically related by a the Increase of herds and flocks takes working people are (o be employed
It pays better to be a dentist than
We shnll bo In no position to compete
patriotic aunt, but Louis was not so years, we must reduco the consump
an oculist. A man hns ,'12 teeth and
deeply impressed ns he might have tlon, eliminate wa3te and carefully con If we continuo to live on the snmo
basis of 'waste and extravagance on only two eyes.
been. When the climax was reached trol meat exports.
Our home dairy products supplies which we have lived hitherto. Simple
and George Washington said, "I canBrevity In eating may yet become
not tell n lie," Louis displayed his first are decreasing, while our population Is temperate living Is n moral Issue of the
soul of patriotism.
the
In
any
any
ship
time,
must
at
other
and
first order
Increasing, and we
glimmer of enthusiasm.
"Couldn't lie?" he asked. "What was creasing amounts of such products to bnsls of conduct during the war be
the matter with him?" Philadelphia our allies. Consequently this Indus comes n wrong ngulnst the Interest of
try must be stimulated, nnd home the country and the Interest of
Star.
users must save the wastes In milk and democracy.
Tho impact of the food shortnge of
Bed Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress butter. Much the same may be said In
fetGonUmtil5luidDfi
Europe has knocked nt every door of
nappy, makes clotbes whiter than enow. the case of sugar.
All gooa grocers, act.
Mr. Hoover urges a greater con tho United States during tho past three
sumntlon of fish and sea foods, In years. The prices of foodstuffs have
GIVES SECRET OF SUCCESS which our coasts nnd lakes are enor nearly doubled, and the reverberations
mously rich. The products of tho land, of Europe's Increasing shortage would
Georae W. Perkins' Method la to Live he reminds us, nre conserved by the have thundered twice ns loudly dor
Every Day as If It Were to Be
Ing the coming year even had we not
eating of those of the sea.
the Only One.
entered the war.
Our Duty.
We are today in nn ern of high
In conclusion the food administrator
"My own method has been to live says :
prices. Wo must maintain prices nt
every day as though It was the only
such a level as will stimulate producI have endeavored to show In previ
1 J nnnnr.-- a PRR OBKT- day I had to live, and to crowd every ous articles that the world Is short of tion, for we ure faced by a starving
AJMMtrVeftflraiiaafirAithing possible Into that day. Pay no food; that Europe Is confronted with world and the value of a commodity to
3 111 U i
attention to the clock or what you the grim specter of stnrvntlon unless the hungry Is greater than Its price.
tlnóuSeSttcacfaardwgBgj
As a result of the world .shortage of
are rmld. but work and live for all from our abundnnce and our waste we
that Is In It Just as you play foot keep the wolf from the door. Not only supplies, our consumers hnve suffered
ball und everything else will take must we hnve a proper use of our rood from .speculation and extortion. While
care of Itself." suld George W. Per sunnlv In order that wo may furnish wnges for some kinds of labor have
kins.
our allies with the sinews with which Increased with the rise In food prices,
"The head of the table Is the place thev may fight our battles, but It Is In others, It has been difficult to mainI
where there Is moRt room. It Is the nn act or Humanity uiwarus luuuw tain our high standard of nutrition.
Mineral. íotNahcotk
By the elimination of wnsto In all
tree that crows and grows until It nien, women and children.
overtops the others that gets the most
By the diversion of millions of men classes, by the reduction In the conair. and sunshine. The thing for the from production to war, by tne oceu sumption of foodstuffs by tho more foryoung man to do is to strive with oil nation of land by armies, by tho Iso tunate, we shnll Increase our supplies
the energy he possesses to excel In lation of .markets, by belligerent lines, not only for export but for home, und
actual ability.
and by the destruction of shipping by by Increased supplies we can help In
"Pull Is not necessary. Nor should submarines, not only hns the homo pro tho amelioration of prices.
For Better Distribution.
a young man bother too much about ductlon of our nllles fallen by over
i f..fnri,i Remedy fbr
Beyond this the duty has been laid
his wages. I never asked on Increase 500,000,000 bushels of grain, lint they
In my life. You can command sooner are thrown upon us for n much larger upon the food administration to
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What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syiups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea Tho

Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA
3'Bears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

In Use For Over 50 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THI OINTAUn

COMPAMV,

A Reasonable Supposition.
The farmer alleged a freight train
of the defendant company had hit one
of his mules.
"Now, Mr. Jones," said the attorney for the corporation to the aggrieved party, who occupied the witness stand, "will' you kindly tell the
court whether or not your mule was
on the track, the property of tho defendant, when hit by the train?"
"Well, sir," replied Mr. Jones, "I

didn't witness the occurrence, but 1
suppose things must have been about
ns you sny. This was a pretty bright
mule and I reckon If thnt train had
took out after lilm In the woods which
fringe the track then! where ho wns
killed he would have got behind n
tree." Macon Telegraph.
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University of Notre Dame

NOTRS DAME, INDIANA
Offers Complete Course In Agricultura
"Hard work Is beneficial," says n Full courses also In Letters, Journalism,
physician.
Of course It Is provided Library
Science, Cbemlitry, rtmrmacj, Medithe other follow doesn't charge too
cine, Architecture, Commerce and Law.
much for doing It.
Never before lins the American race
known so much about Its chest
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government by distillers immediately hour," the first prominent citizen said.
11th dnv of June. 1917
PROP.
which
nnd all kinds of business in
for the manufacture of alcohol for use
John D. Spreckels, No. of shares 1,
f RANK L CRAMPTON. HO
PARTAKE
HOTEL ENDORSED BY
"iou are dead wrong, the other natural persons may lawfully engage. nmount.?109.
In making explosives.
P. C. responded; "that is entirely too
8. To do ana penorm nil otner acts
pPNCONNECnOlf BATES 1.00 PCH
sprecxeis, xno. oi snares i,
high. About 50 miles an hour is a or thintrs
necessary or incidental to amount $100.
CENTER
nice, safe rate of speed for the city. the accomplishments of the purposes
A CULIURE
H. N. Mnbery, No. or snares i.
I no urnob (ho UVl-- m
l.thrral nub That will be enough to scare children hereinabove set xortn.
amount $100.
out
keep
women
and
make
them
and
the
place
where
the
Chin
"High
ThirdThat
poem
entitled
lished a
The Savnge Tire Company, n
tr
i .
principal business of said corporation
uniuus,
Hob," Irom the pen oi it. n. ifii
No. of shares 97, nmount
CULTIVATING THE WILL
is to be transacted is San Diego, Cali- $'J 700,
m.mk,r of tli Snntn F llterarv
We recently purchased n book tell- fornia.
colony. Perhaps the poem was nut
by John D. Spreckels, President,
Fourth That tho term for which nnd Clous Spreckels, Secretary.
from n metrical stand ing how to make the will about 1000
fifty
is
said corporation is to exist
point, but it betrayed a delightful per cent stronger.
Bv
of Hoard or Directors
This is a very dangerous book to years, irom anu alter tne ouie ti na doted order
whimsical humor and n close adheri
n,
june
ivn."
.
ence to the realism of the cowcamp fall into the hands of any woman. incorporation.
n. And thnt said written assent Is on
r
Ninety-ninDirecper
cent of them have
Fifth That the number oi
that stamped It ns an interesting wills
file In the office of said corporation.
corporation
said
of
strong
too
now.
tors or Trustees
that arc
piece of creative work.
And we each hereby further comfy
gives exercises
Th book
n
for shall be three, and that the names and that from and after said 30th day of
Mr. Knlhbs, who s a
or
Directors
the
you
strengthening
which
of
will
the
are
residences
magazinlst. Is only one of the numer1917, tho number of Director
tho June.
ous artists, writers, musicians and to follow every day. If you follow Trustees who are appointed for elec
of snld Corporation shall consist of
the
until
to
serve
and
venr.
flnit
you
any
wouldn't
have
Mexdirections
timo
making
New
scientists who are
FIVE persons.
tion and qualification of such offcers,
as a culture center left to earn a living.
ico known
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we. ttl
t:
The book tells how to conquer bad nre ns follows,
(lip ITnitnl States. Santa
thmiin-hnu-t
President nnd tho Secretary, respectiresidence
whose
Spreckels,
says
Clous
to
swearing
it
habits.
Before
and
beauty
romantic
Fe, with Its
vely, of said Corporation, hnve horv-unt- o
how at Coronado, California.
A..m hfia nntiAnlpfl mar to these count to twenty-fiv-ought jWe wonder
set our hands nnd affixed lien'-unt- o
;that
II. N. Mnbery, whose residence is
to count who has
printer
the corporate seal of said Corartists of pen, brush and musical far a pied
n $26 legal ad which has ut San Diego. California.
state. just
poration this 11th day of June, 191V.
reori than anv other city in ine
is
Horton L. Titus, whose residence
But others have found homes in Taos ono more time to run?
(Corporate Heal)
The mule is ono of the best exam- nt San Diego, California.
Dcming, Silver City, Albuquerque and
JUiiiN u. ai'itr,tjivr.Liü,
capthe
amount
of
the
Sixth That
ples of will power we know of. No
President.
in.
corporation
is
Ten
said
of
stock
Wo
book,
ital
either.
And
Thc list of these celebrities is u mule ever read this
($10,000.00)
Dollars,
and
will
Thousnnd
II. N. MABERY,
long one: it ml?ht be Invidious to knew a mule with a stubborn
number of shares into which it is
Secretary
mention but a few. Yet it would be that stopped right short on u railroad the
is One Hundred (100) of tho Of The Savage Tiro Corporation, a
incomplete not to speak of the pioneer crossing. The train reached the next divided
or
par
(?100.00)
Ono
Hundred
value
same.
on
the
time,
just
station
corporation.
vnarics r. iiura
writer nnd traveler,
Dollars each.
nln
hn fir at Intrrnrpted the DCCII
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
It seems to make the average Atirnmnnll- - rhirm nf NeW Mexico
Seventh That tho amount of said
County of San Diego ss.
a capital stock which has been actually
I. J. B. McLees, County Clerk of
to the world. The state owes much zonan nervous when he gets into
subscribed is Ten Thousand ($10,000) the County of San Diego. Stato of
ir. Mr I i.mmla fnr hi HrrvlcCH in at thirst emporium nfter a long vnca-tioA few days ago a visiting
Dollars, and the following are the California, and
Clerk of "the
tracting the artists, writers and
Dr. Miles
DADLY RUN DOWN.
stopped up to a bar in our hos- names of tho persons by whom the Sunerlor Court of said County, hereby
thinkers who are making the name
t:
a thirst same nas been subscribed,
"I toril become greatly run down
certify that I have compared the fore
of New Mexico Known everywnrre as pitable little city and ordered
my
nnd
nerfes were In terrible
going copy with, tno original uercin-cat- e
a birthplace of n new nnd original quoncher. While the busy mixologist
condition. I had frequent headNo. of
was concocting tho cxhllarntor the
of Increase of the number of ditype of artistic development.
aches und becme very weak ond
I
Name of Subscriber
Shares Ami rectors of The Savage Tire CorporaTucsonnn, notwithstanding that thero
was unable to do anything.
bottle ot Dr. Miles' Nervis H ighly Recommended boushtI asoon
proceeded to Claus Spreckels
;...40 4,000 tion, a corporation, now on file in my
That Russian "drive" always seems were gentlemen present, travel-stainebetter,
began
to
feel
ine.
d
Mabery
full,
30
3,000 office; that the same contains a
H. N.
my nerves were quieted, I reto be pulled oil on a circular tract. dlvost himself of his
in Such' Cases.
30
3,000 true and correct transcript therefrom
shirt, which he rolled up in a bundle Horton L. Titus
covered my strength, and have since
Dr. Miles' Nervine
recommended
took
then
He
pocket.
whole
placed
thereof.
in a
and of the
..Bad as It is. the Russian situation nnd
.....
Tm ...fMAa.) lnlt..A.f
to many of my 'friends who have
f.nwA
IF FIRST. DOTTLE FAILS TO
VYC l..A
Witness my hand and tho Seal of
All nibllCBB WIICIVUI,
IIHVD IIC4 may be less dangerous, with the Ger- a spotless shirt from another pocket
It with satisfactory results."
used
DENE FIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
MI18. FRANCK3 WlUTLOCK.
mans striking at the heart of tho and garbed himself in the clean gar- unto set our hands this 3rd day of the Superior Court, this 22nd day of
179 Broadway, Schenectady, N. T.
June, A. D. 1017.
country, than It was in the anxious ment. This done, he proceeded to ab- filaren, iuio.
DE HI '.FUNDED.
placed
CLAUS
SPRECKELS
McLEES,
B.
Clerk.
(SEAL)
liquid
refreshments
J.
the
while
sorb
Ger
weeks of true on the front
By L. L. BAILEY, Deputy.
II. N. MABERY
(SEAL)
man agents sought to errect a separ before him. A llttlo astonishing, but
(SEAL) (Seal of Superior Court, San Diego
HORTON L. TITUS
no law ngnlnst it.
ate peace. New Yorw World.
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Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under

"

Nervous Strain
which so often results
Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,

e.

Nervous Disorders.
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NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
Civil action No. 4737. In the District
Court of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Grant. Emma Muir
Administratrix of the estate of Thos.
Kennedy, deceased, Plaintiff, vs. . Celia
I3abbitt,Anna Cnvnrmugh.Maud Brenn,
Forbs Kennedy Margaret Riley, Thomas
Ketinedy , Ruth Kennedy and James
Kennedy, defendants
The above named defendants and
each thereof are hereby notified that a
Civil Action has been commenced again
at them and each of them by the above
named plaintiff, and alleging as grounds
lor said action that piainttit is tne uuiy
appointed, qualified and acting administratrix of the estate of Thos. Kennedy,
deceased, and that the defendants above
named are all of the heirs at law of
said deceased ;that an inventory and appraisement of the personal and real
property belonging to said estate has
been duly and legally filed in the Probate Court in said matter. That the
valid claims allowed and outstanding
against said estate amount to more than
the appraised value of its personal prop
erty and that it is, therefore, necessary
that the real estate belonging:, to said
estate, or a certain portion thereof, be
sold to satisfy the debts of tho estate
and tne expenses of the administration
and praying, therefore, that certain
real estate, hereinafter described, or
such portion thereof as may be neces- sary, bo sold, leased or mortgaged un- der the order and direction ot the Court
by tho aforesaid Emma Muir, administratrix, petitioner in said suit, to dis- charge and satisfy the said debts of
said estate and said expenses of said
administration; and further praying
that in case said real estate, or any portion thereof, be ordered sold, that said
petitioner be empowered under the order and decree of above named Court
to sell said real estate at private Bale
upon conditions as the Court may direct
and for such further and general relief
in the premises as may seem meet and
proper;
That the real estate which said petitioner desires to sell for the purpose
hereinbefore mentioned is situate in the
County of Grant and State of New
Mexico, and is more particularly described as follows; to wit:
The north half
of the Southwest
quarter (M) and the South half
of
of Section
the Northwest quarter
twenty one 21, Township twenty three

Summer Comp'áint
During the hit w sith a r of the summer months some mamber of almost
every family is likely to bo troubled
with an unatural looseness of thebowels
and it is of the greatest importance that
this be treated promptly, which can only be done when the medicine is kept at
hand. Mrs. F.P. Scott, Scottsville, N.
Y.. states. "I first used Chamberlains'
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
as five years ago. At that time I had a
severe attack of summer complaint and
was suffering intense pain, One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like results.
For Sale By
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Co.
Stomach nn,d Liver Troubles
No end of misery and actual suffering
Is caused by disorders of the stomach
and liver, and may be avoided by tho
use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Give'
them a trial. They only cost a quarter
For Sale By
The Roberta & Leahy Mercantile C

air squadrons have been
matter to ..German locate
It
the encampment of
cure this disease, but it can be done in trying to soldiers
in France. If they
most instances by taking Chamberlain's American
'

'

(1-- 2)
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Albuauernue. N. M.. Aucust 16.
That several more regiments of foresters and woodworkers will be raised
for service in Franco is officially announced in advices received by the local Forest Service office. To supply
trained lumber Jacks, millmcn, teamsters, and foresters recruiting will b
vigorously pushed not only in New
Mexico and Arizona, but throughout
the United States. Recruiting for a
second regiment has not yet started)
but to create a reservo for the first
regiment, privates will continue to be
oi.lis.tcd and sent to the regimental
camp.
subject
woodsmen
Practical
but not yet called up for examioffilisting
by
urged
tho
nation are
cers to mnke application for the forestry regiment. This regiment, and
others to follow, will supply lumbci
and timber not only for the trenches
fli'd for bridges and highways, but fot
the great docks and wharves needed
for the docking of American trans,
ports in the port of France.

Chronic Constipation

1- -4

QM.U Donna

TO DE ORGANIZED.

is by no means an easy

(1-- 2)

OQ

MÍRBFORESTRYnitEGTí

Tablets and complying with the plain
printed directions that accompany each
package.
For Sale By
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Co,
XOTICI3 OF rUllLlCATION.

WESTERN LIBERAL PRAISED
BY PUBLICITY DIRECTOR
A few weeks aro the Western Lili
published
eral
an editorial entitled
"Cut It Short," railing attention to
the inability of numerous state and
agent to
?ovcrnmcnt publicity
of "boiling down"
their press matter for the average
small weekly newspaper. Occasion
was taken to praise the publicity
matter sent out by W. F. Kcohan, director of publicity for the Liberty
loan, as model news matter. In a
recent letter to the Western Liberal,
Mr. Kcohan says:
Treasury Department,
Washington, July 27, 1917.
Farls V. Bush, Esq., Editor The
Western Liberal, Lordsburg, N. M.:
My Dear Sir We desire to thank
you most cordially for your commendation of this bureau's work contained in your isuc of Jtilv 20, under
the editorial headed "Cut It Short."
What you soy we have done is ex
actly whnt we hnve tried to do.
We will be greatly obliged to you
if rou will send us half a dozen copies
of that issue of your paper. Please
send these to Mr. Henry Minor, care
National Press Club. Washington.

Net Contents 15Tluid Draelmj
mal

EAST0RIÍ
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23. 1917.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
T. Walker, of Columbup. N. M.,
who, on July 19th, 1915, matlo Itome-steKntry N'o. 011,982 for 8RV1 NWW:
NISU SWy,: SWV, NKV: NWVi HKl't
K. No. 011,083, for NEVi NWVi;
II.
and.
NVj NRVi;
SEVi NEW.
28.
Section
Township 2G S Range 17 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intenproof, to
tion to make final three-yea- r
establish claim to the land above described, before II. M. Reed, U. S. Commissioner at Columbus, N. M., on the
17th day of September, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Klgln H. Orr. of Columbus. N., M.
Tatrlck M. Kríui, of Columbus, N, M.
ltoy D. Hamilton, of Playas, N. M.;
John Croon, of Playas, rs. M.
JOHN 1j. BURNSIDE.
Da-W-

Register.

Wnnf r.t

rfirprfninpssnndRcstCofltaifts

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICK OP PUBLICATION.
Ilrpnrtnieiit of the interior, 1!. S. I.nnj
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Oilier at LiiB Cruce, N. M., Autunv
II. 1017.
I.and Ofllce at Las Cruces, N. M., July
S3, 1917.
NOTICE Is hereby Viven that Stanley
V. Coon, of Lordsburg, N. M., who, on
NOTICE Is hereby given that William Pat jiff, of Rula, N. M.. who, on August 3, 1914, mado homostead entry,
November 18, 1916, made Homestead No. C9982, for WMi W'j, Section 35,
Entry, No. 014231, for S'j S'i. Section Township 22 S Range 18 W., N. M. P
23, Township 24 S.. Ranee 14 W.. N. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
(lied notice of In- io make final three year proof, to
II. P. Meridian, has
proof, to
claim to the land above describtention to make three-yea- r
establish claim to the land above de- ed, before F. V. Bush. U. S. CommisU.
s.
V.
Bush,
scribed, before Farls
sioner, at Lordsburg, N. M., on tin
Commissioner, at Lordsburg, N. M on 25th
day of September, 1917.
the 17th day of September, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names at witnesses:
W. F. Rlttor, of Lordsburg, N. M.
Henry Patzlg, of Rula, N. M.; Earl M. M. Crockor. of Lordsburg. N. M.,
Semmons, of Rula, N. M.; Les Williams, S. M. Chase of Lordsburg, N. M.; D. VI
of Rula, N. M. : Lllllo Semmons, of Brice of Lordsburg, N. M.
Rula, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Registe
Register. Aug. 17 Sept 14.
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Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For
Her Recovery.

Lines, Proprietor

G.

tho better. That was six yem ft CO
"After tho and I am still here and am a welt,
strong woman, and I owo my life to
birth of my littlo girl... my sido comCardui. I bud only taken half tho
menced to hurt me. I had to go back
bottle when I began to feel better.
to bed. "Wo called tho doctor. Ho Tho miser' In my side got less...
treated mo. ..but I got no hotter. I continued right on taking tho Orrdd
got worso and worso until the misery until I had taken thrco bottles and I
was unbearable... I was In bed for did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I
thrco months and suffered such agony
have never had any trouble from that
that I was Just drawn up in a lenot. . . day to this."
I told my husband if ho would get
Do you suffer from headache, back-nch.
try
.
I
would
Cardui
of
me a bottlo
it.
pains in sides, or other discomI commenced taking It, however, that forts, each month? Or do you fcl
If bo,
evening I called my family about weak, nervous and fagged-outgive
Cardui,
woman's
a
tho
tonic,
not
could
I
last
knew
I
mo... for
J. 71 ,
many days unless I had a chango for trial.
Mrs. Mary

Royso City, Tex.

Kil-mai- i,

of this place, saya;

U. S.
Prompt Deliveries Made To $
Las Cruces, N. , Jul;'
NOTICE Is hereby given that Thom-.- s 5 Lordsburg and the 85 Mine
B. Blrtrong, of Animas, N. M., who,
on December 13, 1911. inado Homo-stea- d tfvwvvAT SHAKESPKAREww!
Entry No. 00450, for SEVi NWV:
N'A NWW Section 35. SW', RWU Section 20, Towniihlp 28 S.. Rango 19 W.,
of
N. M. P. Meridian has filed notlco
to make
final five-yeIntention
proof, to establish claim to the land
before Oliver C!.
above described,
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
King, U.' S. Commissioner, fit Animas,
.
on the 17th day of September,
N.
1917.
Can be purchased riuhtin LordsburcS
Claimant names as witnesses:
fi
from
M.; s
Charles Conner, of Animas, N. M.;
Upton W. Eades, of Animas, N.
1
Benjamin S. Dunagan, of Animas, N. 1
S. K. EWAN
(5)
M. Alec L. Blrtrong, of Animas, N. M. (i)
JOHN L. BURNSIDE.
Register.
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Department of the Interior,

..and Oftlce
23, 1917.
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

neither Opium.MorphlncnorJ
Mineral. Not NAHOoiw.,;
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Tlicrct'lVomoÜnúriácslion

will only wait awhile the troops will
iave them the trouble. New York
Vor'1.
.."Hits on objects aimed at were observed," is the official report from
Berlin on the air raid on Paris. The
actual result was the bombing of n

All persons are hereby notified not to
v.,,,,,1,
inn .!oo
Now the above named defendants and P"rcha8tí s!tock Frt?Ocaíf No' 326'- - for
S00
bhares issued by the Bonney Mining
each thereof are hereby notified that
unless you enter your appearance n fo. to Ed Hollmig. The same has been
or 8t0J?'U
said action and answer, demur or other-- 1
E.F.LAFFIN, Sec.
wise Dlead. on or before the Wtii i av of 4t-- 7
count of the recent raise of
piainun wm
aepiemoer, a. u.
terial and recently the minimum
and
each of
take judgment against you
'wage law for women, passed and
Ask Anyone Who Has Used It
you by default and will apply to the
There aro families who always aim to
effect in Arizona, has lorced
Court for tho relief prayed lor in said
keep a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic in
action.
to pay our Lordsburg operaus
houso
Remedy
in
for
the
Morningstar and Mitchell, whose post and Diarrhoea
tors
the same amount; thereby
find
needed
is
it
and
case
that
it
office address is Lordsburg, New Mexi- use in
to our payis not only a good investment.but saves adding 95 per-ceco, are attorneys for petitione..
to its re- roll expense.
Witness my hand and the seal of said them no end of sufTering. As used
it.
Court this 16th day of August,A.D.1917 liability, ask anyone who has
Lordsburg Telephone Company
For Sale By
Seal
E. M. LUCKIE,
T. W.Holland,
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Co.
Augl7-Sept- 7
District Court Clerk
Manager

in,me

.7..

linftthcStoiiinXhsnivdDg

Ited-Cro-

Department of the Interior. U. K.
Lnml OlMco at Lúa Cruces, N. M., July

For Infants and Childron.

8É3E:

D. C.

Again expressing our appreciation
not only for the compliment you have
paid us, hut for the very great assistance your paper hns rendered us in
the campaign for the Liberty loan
bonds. Very sincerely yours,
AV. F. KEOHAN.
Acting Director of Publicity.
hospital and the killing of
doctors and nurses. By German testimony, then, this was the object it was ENTERTAINS AT TEA
FOR HER SISTER
sought to attain. New York World.
On Saturday afternoon .between 4
Anyone who supposes German mil- and G o'clock Mr. H. S. Jackson enitary authorities would keep silence tertained her niitiiy1 friends with nu
about it if they really had Kitchener informal tea at the Jackson home in
as a prisoner gives them undue credit honor of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Perrin
for reticence and modesty. New of Albuquerque, who has been the
house truest of Mrs. Jackson for a
York World.
stay.
It Is comprehensibly why the Teu- short
Delicious fruit punch, cake and
ton advance in Galicia should slacken
as it approaches the line of Okrimo-vic- candy were served throughout tho
Roumanouvko, Jerebki, Colodlc-vk- afternoon. Mrs. U. W. Trimble and
Polnankaletmanska, Elonoroirvka Mrs. W. F. Bover assisted the host
York ess. Those who called were
and Sorokikrogouletz. New
Kerr, Walker, Patton, Pickett,
Evening Post.
Will Pickett, Boyer, McRae, Wheeler,
Reynolds, W. U. Johnson, lsom l)av- TO OUR PATRONS
enport, H. L. Gnmmon, Nat Gammon,
Beginning September 1. 1917 Coon, Hill, Peak, Rittcr, Foster,
Lackland. Ownby. Lister, Marshall,
our telephone rates will be $2.50 Harry
Archulata. Emma
Fuller.
a' month for residence telephones Trimble, Long, Neistrum, Fuller, Har
and $3.50 a month for business ry Hill, Itoberts, uraham, Downey,
Hanner. Brown. Jornicer, Wallace,
telephones.
Tyson, Misses Malono ni d
This rate is being raised on ac- Jones,
Salter.
ma-

GASTO RIA
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Iroyal typewriters!
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30,000 Shares at 25c a Share

Q. Hardin and B. B. Ownbyall of Lordsburg, N. M.

or to D. E. Andres, Secretary of the company, Clifton, Arizona
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schedule of tho University of New Mexico at
The new
Albuquerquo makes It possible for you to go to collego for three
months, six months, nine months or twelve months In the year, as
r

r

'X.loJo, O.
known
J.
1
111" e lil l:
pcrft-ctlIn all bqthiiM. Iraiitiuctlciib
liouoritbl
mid Unam-h'lli Mo tti lurry iLt 1.117 ibltutt.Mw
tuado li Ma Arm.
NAT. BANK Olí COMMRItrn.
Tvletlo, (Jlilo,
Internal!, nctlna
Catarrh Curo I"
llrwtlj upon tho Mood ami muojyii uifan-- I
tti
free.
tjateoi. Tvitlmonlala
lrUv V
unl or ...ttl.-- tMJ by all Drugel ..
Take ll.ll'a I anillir I'lIU (or cuustliuUeo.

Jack Heather

This Is Educational Service
Adapted To Your Needs

W,

tho nndmlfnM,
Cliener tir tho liut 15

for a'
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Contractor and
PLANS

t

tki

nIP
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your circumstances and inclinations may dictate, and graduate In
three, four, five or six ypnrs, according to the period spent in University work each year.
You may attend the University six months and earn money
for University oxpenses during tho next six months, without interrupting your educational progress and graduate In flvo years.
You may work on farm or ranch three months and attend tho
Unlvorsjty nlno months, and gradunto In four years.
You may clip n yoar from your colloge work and add it to
your life work by attending tho University the full forty-eigh- t
weeks, and graduate in threo years.

We cirr On Ilumlrnt Dollar
cave cf I'utiirrb IhMt vaaiiut U
t'nUrrb Cure.
1 J. CIIC.NDY & C
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MUST YOU EARN YOUR

WAY THROUGH
COLLEGE
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THE MONEY TO BE SPENT IN DRILLING THE WELL ONLY.
STOCKHOLDTHE PUBLIC IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE ORIGINAL
ERS EXCEPT' THAT THE SHARES OF THE ORIGINAL
OWNERS ARE HELD IN ESCROW BY THE
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION.

J. 0. Phillips,

I

vvuvwwvwmtvwvw

Will Now Offer The Public

.

!

Strictly Modern and Sanitary
Experienced Barbers
Baths
GEO. WRIGHT, Proprietor

The Arizona & New Mexico
Oil Development Company

THUS GIVING THE SMALL INDIVIDUAL SHAREHOLDER THE
,TIVE RIGHT TO SELL ON ANY RISE IN THE MARKET WITHOUT FEAR OF THE BIG FELLOWS STOCK BEING
THROWNJ3N THE MARKET. THEY ARE TIED
UP BY THE LAW ENFORCED IN ARIZONA.
WHEN WE REACH THE TESTED SHALLOW SANDS AT ELEVEN
HUNDRED FEET THEN ON TO THE DEPTH, AND THE OIL,
AND THE DEMAND AND THE MARKET WITH US.
Only eight miles north of Bowie, Arizona, easy of access, close to the two
great railroads, The Southern Pacific and the Arizona & Eastern.
Over 1,600 acres of ground in possession and leases on surrounding lands.
The ground pronounced to have a similar geological formation to the famous Bakersfield Oil fields.
Careful and systematic exploitation of the ground made by oil experts.
This one well will it is confidently expected prove the value of the field.
Drilling with competent and careful men under the supervision of n
manager of acknowledged skill and integrity.
Local men are largely interested and their interests are one with the public
.
and the individual shareholders.
is
Bale
stock,
the
factor
well,
that
drilling
of
object
this
this
of
the
of
The
gives assurance to the purchaser and each encounter with favorable indications affects the value of his shares.
Study the oil stocks share lists and see at once that oil stocks reach the
highest prices, are subject to the most rapid rise in values, and are the safest
investment where the products of the earth are mined.
Thirty thousand shares at 25 cents, every cent spent in the drilling of
this well, past the proved shallow sands, on through to where every reasonable prospect tells us the reservoir of oil awaits us.
For information ar to the sands, the stock, and in answer to all Inquiries
apply to

SHOP

BARBER

CAVE

Builder

and ESTIMATES
FREE

Lordsburg
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Thore aro special facts of direct value to YOU. You should
get theso facts at onco. The Unlvernity opens Monday, October 1.
Write today for delnlls to David II. Boyd, President, University of
New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.

New Mexico

and Save

A

Dollar''

SURPRISE GROCERY
STORE COMPANY
FRANCICO HA HELA
PROPRIETOR
- Vegetables and
Meats.
Fresh
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

Dtore North of S. P. Tracks

Insurance-Rea- l

Morningstar &

Estate
Augusis

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

WESTERN LIBERAL.

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED
RECORD OP THE
PROQRE83 OF EVENT8 AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FOREIGN

Lloyd-Gcorg-

José Gutierret Ouerro, former min
ister of war, was Inaugurated president of Bolivia.
FROM ALL SOURCES Trading inonwheat for future delivery
will cease
all grain exchanges in
Canada on Aug. 31.
Tho RusBlan torpedo boat destroy
8AYING3, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVEer, Lieut Bourakoff, has been sunk
HOPE8
BUFFERINGS,
MENTS,
by a German mine In the Baltic sea
near the Aland archipelago.
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
According to the London Dally
News some wounded American solWHUrn Newspaper Union Mawe Barrica.
diers from the western front havojust
ABOUT THE WAR
China declares war as pope urges arrived at the hospital at Bath.
The appointment of Count von
peace.
British lost 21,722 men In two weeks Bernstorff, former German ambassa
dor to the United States, as German
in August.
British merchant losses fall off dur- ambassador at Constantinople, Is
ing past week.
Reuter's, Limited, says It learns on
Canadian troops capture bill 70, key
good authority that German concesto city of Lens.
Austro-Gormaforces occupy height sions In Poland are expected shortly,
but that they will be conditional on
on Rumanian front.
Lone English aviator wins fight Austria's approval.
Count Tarnowsky Ton Tarnow, the
with three enemy planes.
ambassador
indicates former
Address of
nature of entente reply to pope's to the United States, a report received
from Stockholm says, will soon be
peace proposals.
come minister to Sweden from Austro- was
The American bark Cbrlstlane
Hungary.
sunk off the Azores by a German
Speaking In the House of Commons
submarine. The crew was landed.
Bald thnt
Premier David
ScanNino hundred and thirty-thredinavian ships bavo been destroyed by this time last year the wheat In his
torpedoes or mines sinco the begin- country amounted to 6,480,000 quarters
and that now It is 8,500,000 quarters.
ning of tho war.
Two army divisions instead of one, The stock of oats and barley, he decomprising a total of at least 38,000 clared, also was higher.
men, probably will make up the first SPORTING NEWS
contingent of the National Guard to
Otnnillnir of Wnlero Lraaue Clnlis.
CI.UHS.
Won. Lost. ret.
go to France.
Lincoln
16
10
.600
In a clearing station during the bat- Hutchinson
10
IS
.600
14
11
Wichita
.560
Ameritle on tho Belgian front four
11
Omaha
.560
U
can surgeons In the operating rooms St. Josepl
13
12
.520
16
10
.400
were found hard at work. They were Denver
15
10
Joplln
.400
American Dea Mol lie
assisted by buslness-llk16
.360
nurses.
leadReynolds,
I.
one
of
J.
Denver's
Five Americans and fourteen others
were killed when tho British steamer ing bowlers, was ordered to report for
City of Athens struck a mine near service at Camp Dodge, Des Moines,
Cape Town, South Africa.
Four of Iowa.
Chief Meyers, formerly
of
the
the Americans lost were missionaries.
Arthur Duckworth, his wife and six Brooklyn Dodgers, was signed up by
children of Denver wero among tho Manager Stalllngs of the Braves for
tho rest of the season.
victims.
Two aeroplanes flying at high
Counter attacks falling with severo
losses, the Germans In the Ypres area, speed crashed together 800 feet In tho
western front, Frlduy did not resumo air at the Armour Heights aviation
attempts to recapture the ground lost camp near Toronto, Canada, one of
troops Thursday. the machines bursting Into flames and
to the
The French, after repulsing heavy plunging to earth, killing the aviator,
counter attacks, made further gains Cadet S. H. J. Dorr.
near the Steenbeke river.
GENERAL
In addition to their capture of moro
Speculation In sugar is banned on
than 1,800 prisoners near Lens, the al- Now York Exchange.
guns from
lied forces took twenty-fou- r
Federation of the
the Teutons. While admitting an al- races for mutual protection Is regardlied gain along tho Yser canal and ed as probability by Lord Northcllffe.
near Blxchoote, Berlin claims officialThe Japanese freight steamer Koto
ly most British attacks repulsed and
Hlra Marti went
oft the Alaska
Langemarck still in German hands. coast July 27th ashore
and vessel and cargo
Is
London,
officially
This
denied in
valued at $1,000,000 will be a total
which says that the British hold not loss.
only Langemarck, but also ground be"Beeflcss days" In Chicago will beyond the village.
come a reality in September. ThousWESTERN
ands of Chicago restaurants and hoWashington governor appeals for tels have agreed to institute beefless
eight-houday.
Tuesday, beginning the first week of
I. T. U. pledges union's support to that month.
President Wilson.
More than 100 citizens of New
Striking miners In Illinois aro or- York, It was announced, had joined
dered back to work.
vigilance committee
the
Resignations from exemption boards to wage a vigorous campaign against
soapbox orators whose utterances aro
will not be accepted.
A total net profit of $14,371,863 Ib considered Improper.
shown for the second quarter by tho
Dr. Armgaard Karl Graves, interChino and Utah Copper companies.
national spy and author of "RevelaWhisky may be expected to advance tions of the Kaiser's Personal Spy,"
sharply In price Sept. 8, when distill- was under arrest at Kansas City
ers must cease making spirits for bev- charged with being within the forbid-dtzone without a permit.
erage purposes.
Unless five specific demands are
At St. Louis hog prices continued
granted by Aug. 20 tho Industrial
soaring-Aug16, advancing to $18.45,
another new high record, and sold at Workers of tho World will call a general strike in Washington and Oregon,
918.75 at Chicago on the 17th.
Among those appointed food com- Idaho and Montana, according to n.
missioners wero T. A. Hlordan, Ari- statement at Spokane, Wash., by
zona; Prof. A. Atkinson, Montana; James Rowan, district secretary of the
Italph C. Ely, New Mexico, and Theo. Industrial Workers of the World.
Tho world'H chief producers of silver
C. DIers, Wyoming.
are
the United States, Mexico, CanMaJ. Gen. F. S. Strong will comPeru, Japan, Spain, Australia and
mand the Fortieth army division, of ada,
which the Colorado National Guard Chile, In the order named, the United
having produced In 1915, for
will form a part. The division will Statos
figures of all countries are availalso includo the guardsmen from Cal- which 74,961,000
ounces; Mexico,
ifornia, Nevada, Utah, Arizona and able,
Canada, 28,401,000; Peru,
New Mexico.
Japan, 5,080,000; Spain,
WASHINGTON
Australia, 3,327.000.
World
New major genorals assigned to total, 179.574,000.
their commands.
Villa has Issued a statement front
McAdoo asks Congress to provide "tomewhere In Chihuahua, Mexico,"
$9,000,000,000 war fund.
offering his services with a largo
United States government may sup- army to drive the Germans and cerpress all I.W.W. activities.
tain traitorous Mexicans who are preResolution In Senato asks for moro paring to move against the United
States Into the sea. Ho says Germans
definite war and peace terms.
coming to Mexico In large numFifty banners were destroyed in raid are
bers
and that the smuggling ot imon suffrage piokets at White House.
mense quantities of ammunition has
Formal notice of China's entrance been going on for months, and that
Into the war has been given the Unit
Carranza Is afraid to take action beed Statos by Dr. Wellington Koo, cause many officers of his army are
Chinese minister.
Involved as hired agents of the kaiser.
Creation of a food administration
Beoau8o a woman named "Dora"
grain corporation with $60,000.000 cap- from El Paso, TexaB, had sent a teleital to conduct government wheat pur- gram to her husband notifying him
chases and sales was officially an- she was coming to Chllllcotbe, Ohio,
nounced.
to claim him as her roal spouse, Mrs.
Loans of $40,000,000 to Italy and $5.- - James Nelson shot and killed her hus900,000 to Belgium were mado by the band,
shot her
boy and then
government, bringing the total thus killed herself.
far advanced the allies up to
On advice from tho sheriff of Santa
Cruz county, Tucson, Ariz., officers
Disposition by the Senato of many aro watching all'roade ontorlng
the
uncontested provisions of the $2,006, city for a young Mexican who robbed
000,000 war tax bill almost cleared th
a Mexican bank at Nogales, Sonora,
way for the fight over income and of $60,000 in gold and currency
and
fled across the border.
ftfir profits taxes.
n
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CROPS IN NEW MEXICO CONTROLLER TO

King and Queen of England review
American troops.
Nicholas Romanoff, former Czar of
Russia, sent to Siberia.
Platinum discovered in Alaska may
help entente win tho war.
German
hare been unable
to starve Groat Britain out, saya

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

IN

Western Newspaper Union Newe Barrica.
COMINO EVICNTS.
Aup. 27. Dar Association meeting;

ltoswell.
Eept.

FINE

CONDITION, ACCORDING
TO U. 8. REPORT.

COT COAL PRICE

Big Increase In Yield Predicted for WILSON CONFERS WITH HOOVER
all Crops Over Final Figures
AND FEDERAL TRADE BOARD
for Last Yeari
ON SITUATION.

at

State. Bar Association
annual meeting at ltoawell.
Bent.
tícvonth Annual Northern
New Mexico Kalr at Itntnn.
Sept.
Farmers' Fair at Las
Cruces.
Sept.
Dona Ana County Pair
at Las Cruces.
6
Oct.
Women
of
Convention
Clubs at (lallup.
2
Oct.
Woodmen of the World
18-2-

26-2- S

26-2-

26-2-

Western Newspaper Union News

Sen-Ice-

.

Tho August crop report
for New Moxlco proved again that the
work of the State Council of Defense
in encouraging agricultural production
The
is bearing worth while fruit.
August forecast for corn Is 3,510,000
bushels as against 2,625,000 bushels
last year. Winter wheat forecast is
1,220,000
bushels against 1,072,000
bushels last year; spring wheat,
bushels against 1,032,000 bushels last year; oats, 2,170,000 bushels
against 1,856,000 bushels last year; po
tatoes, 1,386.000 bushels against 816,- 000 bushels laBt year: hay, 400,000 tons
against 383,000 tons last year; apples,
215,000 barrels of three bushels against
119,000 barrels last year; while at the
same time wheat has increased in
price from $1.08 to $2.38 a bushel since
last year; corn from 89 cents to $1.97;
oats from 84 to 94 cents; potatoes
from $1.39 to $2.65; hay from $12 to
$17, and eggs from 25 to 37 cents a
dozen on the farm. It is likely, there
fore, that instead ot the total agricul
tural production of New Mexico being
$45,000,000 for last year, it will be near
the $100,000,000 mark, or more than
four times that of all the minea.
Santa Fé.

LOVETTCHOSENTOLEAD

25-2-

Ros-we-

ll

Nr. Smith Was in a Bad Way,
Bat Doan's Restored Him to
the Best o! Health.
In April, 1910, Louis Smith, 00 New
St., Uackensack, N. J., said: "Words
fail to describe the misery I endured
from kidney complaint. In my work I
have to do a lot of heavy lifting and
mis weacenea my uuneys.
At first I only suffered
from a slight backache,
but almost before I knew
it, I was all bent over like
a man a hundred years
old.

"I began to grow wqrse
the days passed and
finally I had to tabu fn
jur.BmiiB. my bed where I remained for weeks. My head pained
and my back Just throbbed. I
was always dUzy and it seemed as if
everything was whirling. Little black
specks came before my eyes and I also
suffered from painful and scanty
s
of the kidney secretions. Everything seemed dark and dreary.
"Doan's Kidney Pills completely
cured me and I am enjoying the best of
health now."
"Bworn to before me."
E. If. Johnson, Justice Peace.
On March IB, 1617, Mr. Smith added:
"I will never forget what Doan's have
done for rac. Whenever I catch cold
on my kidneys. I can depend on Doan's
to fix me up all right."
Cat Dean's it Any Stars, 60a Box
as

BY GOVER.
MOVE BY GOV.
ERNMENTTO REDUCE COST.

THREATENED ACTION
NORS CAUSES

rally at Santa Ft.
0
Luna county Is to havo a new
jail.
Western Newepaper Union Newa Service.
Baptists are to
a church
Chicago. George H. Cushlng, editor
nt Santa Fó.
of the Black Diamond, announced tho
Is
Tho Farmlngton cherry harvest
receipt of a Washington dispatch statabout at an end.
ing that Robert S. Lovett, chairman
A company of home guards has
of the executive committee ot th
been organized at Carrlzozo.
Union Pacific railroad, had been seMexico fair will
The Colorado-Nolected by President Wilson aB coal
bo held at Durango, Sept.
dictator of the United States. Mr.
Lovett is said to be acceptable to the
The new Demlng mill has about two
operators because of his long career
million pounds ot wheat in storage.
In business.
New Mexico land ownors havo applied to the Federal Farm Loan Bank
Washington. Indications that the
for $3,500,000 In loans.
government is preparing to take con
Tho annual meeting of the State
trol ot the coal Industry were strengthBar Association will be held at
ened when President Wilson paid a
on Sept. 18th to 20th.
to the Federal Trade Commisvisit
John W. Corbett, a pioneer of Torwent over with its members
and
sion
rance county and tho founder of
estímate of coal production costs and
Mountalnalr, died at Pasadena, Cal.
recommendations for dealing with the
To Be Tried for Brownell Murder.
The A. T. & S. F. has awarded to
situation completed by the commisSanta Fé. George W. Cavender, sion after months of Investigation.
the Pullman Company tho contract for
100 ore cars to be used In Now Moxl-co- . aged 22 years, has been brought back Definite action to reduce prices to the
to Silver City by Sheriff II. J.
consumer and to bring about a better
to stand trial for the murder ot distribution, it was learned, will bo
New Mexico has seven men more
on
Lordsburg
near
Brownell
Frank
taken.
than her quota for tho second scries, July
was arrested at the
Before going to the Trade Commis
officers' reserve corps, to go to Fort Goat óth. Hetraining
station, whero sion the President called on Herbert
Island
Lon Springs to get intensive train- nine days
before he had enlisted In Hoover, named to administer the food
ing from the government army ofthe United States navy. Governor act, In which are provisions for con
ficers.
Lindsey issued a requisition for CavAttorney General GregA. I. Murray of Silver City has been ender, who, It is reported, confessed trol of coal;
of
nppolnted by the board of commis to the killing in the presence ot Sher ory and Judge Robert 8. Lovett,
Board, who, it is
sioners, meeting In special session, to iff McQrath and District Attorney J. the War Industries
understood will be given powers vestbe probate Judge of Grant county, suc S. Vaughan.
ed In the executive in a recent law
de
Hyman
Abraham,
ceeding Judge
governing priority of railroad
ceased.
Selections for Officers' Training Camp
During the present season there has
Santa Fó. The names of the men
The President Is deeply concerned
been a total ot 48 fires on the Gila New Mexico will send tho latter part over the coal situation. Evpn repreNational Forest and In spite of tho of the month to the second series, of sentatives of the operators admit that
extreme dryness and the large num- ficers' training camp nt Fort Leoa parts of the country face a shortage
ber of fires the area burned over had Springs, near San Antonio, Tex., wero this winter, and from tho public combeen very small.
announced by Col. Lockett of tho U. S. plaints are pouring in that prices are
Forest supervisors throughout the army, In charge of examinations held out of all reason. The fact that sevsouthwest are making a study of the here the past few weeks. There are eral governors are threatening to
candidates for commis- take over the Industry In their states
fuel situation with a view to helping eighty-threrelieve the threatened coal shortage sions and eight alternates, making is prompting early foderal action.
in nil. The men will spend
Three courses are open to the Presby encouraging tho use of dead wood ninety-onthree months In training 'and those ident. Under tho food bill he may fix
from the National forests.
pronounced fit will then be given
prices at the mines and to consumers,
Erwln E. Parsons, a private of tho
or he may direct some government
Fifty-fiftCompany, son ot W. O. Par-ton-s
agency to requisition the output of all
of Albuquerque, is with the first
The Columbus Situation.
mines, selling it to the public. The
expedition of United States marines
dis
Lindsey
W.
Gov.
E.
Fé.
third course would contemplate a volSanta
on
flag
fir
the
to place the American
untary agreement by opeiatora to sell
mountod
patched
of
Fornoff
tho
Fred
ing line in France.
police to Columbus to investigate tho at a fair price, with the government
The opening ot coal mines on state situation of tho I. W. W. encamped directing distribution.
lands Is again being considered by there under federal supervision. Capt.
state authorities, so that in caso ot a Fornoff wired the governor that he
I.W.W.
tie-uthat coal could bo furnished found the men well taken care of anil TROOPS
state institutions which otherwise orderly in every respect. The situa
Leaders Arrested on Eve of Strike, at
would have to close down.
tion is entirely in the hands ot tho
Their Headquarters, Held as
Hernandez, a national federal government and tho governor
Rosendo
Military Prisoners.
guardsman from Santa Fé, was bound Is not advised what the federal gov
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 20. The govover to wait tho action of the grand ernment's next step will be.
ernment took action in the Industrial
Jury at Albuquerque in the sum ot
of the World situation, when
Workers
$1,000 on a charge of taking criminal
Killed on Way to Oklahoma Home.
ot Idaho National Guardscompany
a
girl.
advantage of a fourteen-year-olSocorro. William Tiger, who with men, now in federal service, arrested
Forty prisoners from tho state peni- his wife, children and Jesse Allen, Jr., twenty-sevemembers of the organtentiary are to be employed on tho his wife's brother, was returning to ization, including James Roman, disTijeras cafion road In Bernalillo Brlstow, Okla., In a motor car, after trict secretary, In their headquarters
county, under tho new arrangement having visited Denver, was shot and here on the eve ot a threatened strike
road, in four states.
recently entered into by tho State killed on the
Highway Commission and the peni- twenty miles north of here. The loss
The strike call, signed by Rowan,
of a flask of whisky by Tiger, It was Included all members of the organizatentiary management.
tion in construction and agricultural
A big deal was consummated at Ros-we- said, led to his death.
work' in Montana, Washington, Orewhen R. C. Worswlck and A. D.
gon and Idaho. Rowan, after his arUnited Brethren to Meet.
Jones bought the A. D. and R. J. Jones
ranch and 7,500 head ot tine sheep,
East Las Vegas. The fourth annual rest, said that the arrest would inmiles north session of the United Brethren Con tensify the strike and cause It to
located about Blxty-flvSomething over ference for New Mexico will be held spread. Lumber workers in the four
west of Roswell.
states already are on strike.
$100,000 was involved in the deal.
hero on Aug. 23, 24, 25 and 26.
The county commissioners havo
BRITISH GAIN MILE NEAR YPRES.
greatly Improved the condition ot the
May Remove Deported I. W. W,
county.
through
Otero
Santa Fé trail
A conference botween a Crown Prince Falls to Break Lines In
Columbus.
Verdun Sector.
One ot the nineteen Vllllsta prls representative of Governor Lindsey ot
Crown Prince
London. Aue. 20.
oners confined in the county jail at New Mexico and leaders of the men
Silver City, awaiting the meeting of encamped here since their deportation Rupprecht ot Bavaria continued to
the grand jury, died following an op
hurl counter attacks against the
Blsbee, Ariz., July 12, was held new positions captured by the
elation performed at a local hospital, fromwhich
it is reportod steps for the Canadians in their recent offens
where he was taken for treatment at
removal ot the men from Columbus ive in the region ot Lens and the
when his condition became serious
were discussed.
Germans forced their way into th
It Is most Interesting to note how
In
Canadian trenches northwest of the
tho various
the social affairs given
Heavy Fine for Carrying Arm.
French mining center but after furicommunities of the state sre made to
fighting they were
activities ot
assist In the war-timGallup. Daniel Hlpkln and Samuel ous
the women. Tho Mesilla Park Sew James, special deputy sheriffs on ejected, leaving a considerable of dead
Ing Club gave a program whose pro guard duty at the Diamond coal mine, on the battlefield.
British and French In Flanders con
ceeds wero added to tho Red Cross who wero arrosted In Gallup, on comfund. At Alamogordo, a "Red Cross" plaint of Thomas Leaden, a strike solídate positions near Lens won from
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria.
party was given In honor of some vis leader, that they wore carrying
British troops advance over a front
Itlng ladleB'. At Socorro, dandes and
weapons, wore fined $50 each
of a mile to a depth of 600 yards near
bridge parties havo Increased tho Red by a justice ot the peace.
Ypres. Renew attacks- in Somme reCross fund and at Carrlzozo, a bridge
gion with advantages.
party was made the occasion for talks
Asks for Administrator.
Two strong German redoubts capto the gueBts on tho work of the
Santa Fé. Mrs. Magglo English of tured by the entente forces.
Woman's Auxllllary o tho State
Fierce aerial battles in tho west reCouncil ot Defense.
A popular cus- Cerrillos applied to the Probate Court
German
tom is that ot giving the winning play- tor the appolntmont of a receiver for sult in loss of twenty-fou- r
er at bridge club meetings tho amount the estate of her husband, who was nlnnes and eight British flyers.
French repulse attempts of German
ot money tho prize would havo cost killed by lightning. The main assetB
so that the winner may contribute it of tho estate are 200 head ot cattle crown prince to break tnrough llnei
valued at $6,000.
in Verdun sector.
to the Red Cross fundi,
Mosslla valley cantaloupos aro
Million U. 8. 8oldlers Under Arms'.
Former Denver Physician 8hot.
marketed. It Is estimated that
13.
Washington. The United Statei
Callahan,
Dr.
Ortiz.
Thomas
shipped
bo
200 carloads will
from Las
who formerly lived in Denver, was has approximately 1,000,000 volunteers
Cruces.
shot and killed In a revolver duel with under arms In the war against GerA great Woodmen of the World Roy Collltan, proprietor ot a saloon many. Of this, 100,000 men, in addirally, at which 500 candidates will bs here. Collltan was wounded la ono tion to tho thousands In the navy
initiated, is to be held in Santa Fé hand and is now In a hospital. Dr. fighting on the other side, will b la
Oct. 11 and 12.
Callahan, who is said to havo been France before the snow flies.
Tho famous old HUlsboro mining drinking heavily, quarreled with ColBelieve 25 Dead In Explosion.
camp has taken a new lease ot lite lltan over tho price ot a bottle of
Colto
havo
struck
is
He
whisky.
A report from Rlgaud,
said
Montreal.
prosa
ot
of
number
advent
with tho
pectors who aro bringing In machin- lltan over the head with a bottle and Quebec, estimated tho dead in the
ery to develop sorao ot the old work- then to have begun shooting. Collltan Curtis & Harvey powder explosion at
persons.
roturncd tins fire.
from soventeon to twenty-fivings.
$25,-00-
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FOSTER-MILBUR-

A GUARANTEED) REMEDY FOR

HAY

FEVER-ASTH-

MA

Toar OIXT WILL El Kim did br Tour draggtat
without anr question If thta nnaJi doea not benefit
aTerr cue of Asthma, Bronchial Asthma ana tba
AJthms.Uo symptoms acoompanrlng liar Ferer. Mo
matter bow rlolent tba attacks oi obstinate tba eats

R.SCHIFFMANN'S

STHMADOR
AND A8THMADOR CIGARETTES
potltlrely slraa INSTANT nBTJHF in ererr caas
and baa pennanentlr curs4 thousands who had bean
considered Incurable, attar baring tried ererr otbar
means ot raUat In rain, Aj lb mítica should arall
t bemaeWea of tbla guárante offer tbrongb tbalr own
drngglat. Bar a teant packaga and preaent tbla
announcement to roar druggist, roa wiu b tba
ola Judge aa to whether roa ara benefitted and tba
druggist will gire roa back roar doner If roa ara
not. We do not know ot anr talrer propoalUon
we
1

whleb
could make.
R. Schlffmuin Co- - Proorlelort. SI. Paul, Minn.

TYPHOID

Is no more necessary
than Smallpox. Annr
expat lenca nai acmonnraicq

tba alai cat miraculous effi
cacy, sad barmlessness, of Antlrrpbold VacclnaUaa.
Be vaccinated NOW br roar physician, roa and
Tear famllr. It Is mora Tlul Iban house Insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, or send for "Uara
Typhoid?" t 11 Ing of Typhoid Yacdae,
results from us , and danger flora Typhoid Carriers.
CAL.
THE CUTTE. LAB0IAT01Y,
BCXrZLCY.
rásaselas vacciaia a sstuas aaata s. a. eat- - ucsais

rnlil

A Good Comeback.
Tom Moore, the poet, was the son
of n Dublin grocer. Without tiny pushing on his part his genius mid his
manner made him n welcome
guest everywhere. All London went
mud over him. On one occasion at a
banquet he had made some brilliant
witticisms. A snob, thinking to humiliate him, leaned over the table to the
poet nnd quite audibly said, In n drawl-

ing tone:
"I'wny, sir, wasn't yuor father a
grossah?"
Moore smilingly replied that he was.
"Then, pwny," continued the snob,
"why didn't he make a grossah. of
you?"
affably
Moore
retorted,
quite
"Wasn't your father a gentlemnn?"
"Of course he was," was the rejoinder.
"Then why," queried Moore, "didn't
he make a gentleman of you?"

n

Belen-Socorr-

o

e

Sufficient.
,
Mrs. Megson (not pleused with supplies) Have you nny of the sugnr you
sold me on Monday left?
The Grocer Oh, yes, mum; plenty.
How much would you like?
Mrs. Megson Nono I
No Style.
First Girl So you met Mr. Blank,
the famous writer, ut the reception.
What do you think of him?
Second Qlrl Not much. His clothes
nnd I underare quite
stand thnt he was celebrated for his
style.

hnnd-to-han-

o

con-cealo- d

-

A Call to
Your Grocer

will bring a
package of
Grape-Nu- ts

ho-in- g

e

I

A delicious,

healthful food
and a pleas

ing lesson in
economy.

"There's a Reason"

WESTERN LIBERAL.

GEO. L. KELLY
ATTORNEY

How

Prácticos In All Court.

only

clean,

sound

fruit

should he used and It should be well
ripened, but not overripe. The grapes
should first be crushed nnd pressed In
nn ordinary cider mill or by hand If

AT LAW

Lordsburg, New Mexico

to Prepare for the Future no tullí Is nvnltabto.
Red Juice. For red Juice, the
Comfort of the Family.
crushed grapes aro heated to about

degrees Fahrenheit beforothe Juice
is separated from the pulp nnd then
strained through a clean cloth or drip
bag without pressure. Thereafter, the
process Is the same as for
d
i!00

Mortiíngstar,

A. W.

however,

STORE FRUIT JUICES

ALL FRUITS CAN BE UTIUZED

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURG,
RtW MEXICO.

Juice.
Orupe Juice should be stored away
In bottles or Jars that are not too large,
for after theso have been opened the
Juice Is likely to spoil. If properly
made, however, the Juice should keep
Department of Indefinitely as long as It Is kept In

Sirup Made From Wind-faApples and Apple Cider-H- ere
Is a Fine Flavoring Sirup.

M.M. CROCKER, M.D.

lhralolvn And Humana.
DUtrlot Burireun Southern Factfjo and Art
aona & New Meiloo lUllroadi. Surgeon M
American Comolldated Copper Co,
LonoiiDRQ
NiwMlUOo.

Bluestone, Copperas,

ll

SBlpMc

Acifl

Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

limit

BT.KCTRIOAl. ENCnOT.

Gives more satisfactory results la
Reduction Works than any Crsmlcals
ta the market.
A long freight haul saved to the
consumers In both states, Arizona
and New Mez.
Prices In competition with tin
Eastern Markets.
Arizona-Coppe-

r

OL1KTON. AH1ZOKA.

Oo.

'

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, Inflamatlons, Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect. Climate. Health, Pleasure, Larga Modurn Hotel. Booklet.
T. (J. MoDebmott.

Custom Assay Office

:

acid-proo-

Vln Nrwapaptr Vnlon Ntwt Strrlce.

&

AssayerfrChemisls-Melallurgis-

Ferguson
U

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SUIPPERJ
P. O. Box 712 EI Paso. Texas.

I Feed

Los bautistas restablecerán
una
Iglesia en Santa iré.
El condado do L'ina va (1 tenor una
nueva prisión de $2C 000.
Kn Cnrrlzozo bo ha organizado una
compañía de guardias de casa.
La cosecha de corezas en el condado do Farmlngton está casi acabada.
HI nuevo molino de Doming tiene
unos dos millones de libras de trigo
en almacén.
MexLas ferias de Colorado-Nuev8
ico 'se celebrarán en Durango, los
de septiembre.
Kl mitin anual de la asociación do
abogados de estado tendrá lugar en
IlOBWell los 18 á 20 de septiembre.
Los melónos del valle de Mesilla ya
so llevan al mercado. So estima que
unos 200 carros se expedirán do Las
Cruces.
Los propietarios do tierras en Nuevo Mexico se han dirigido al banco
federal de empréstitos agrícolas por

th

JAMS, FRUIT BUTTERS, MARMALADES, ETC.

Livery Stable

&

IJONES & BURNS
Uonrdlnf tlock

riten food attention.
Trtruferrlnr end draran

I

ü

friUNt

i.

Í

Dr. R. E. BUVENS
DJENTAIj SURUEON.
Itown Slock
Frranild St.

Office!

Permanently Located.

I
P

Star Grocery
NICK

ItVOItl-.S-

Groceries

--

.

:14

JR. Piopiietor

Meals - Dry Goods

:

:-

Promptly Made

Deliveries

I

nbvt hbxioo.

LOBDSDUnO,

Your Business Solicited

Trio Yellow Tomato, Kumquat and Strawberry Preserves..
(Prepared by the t'nlted Slates Depart- however, It Is far safer to process them
ment of Agriculture.)
both to Insure sterilization nnd u tight
Jnms are made of small fruits which seal. Process pints for 30 minutes at
uro not whole or firm enough to use simmering (87 degrees Centigrade or
for preserves. No attempt Is made 1SS degrees Fahrenheit).
to retain the original shape of the
Berry Jam. In selectlug berries for
fruit, the finished product having n Jam the ripe, broken ones will give
uniform consistency. Marmalades have tine color and flavor, but nbout one-hau more Jellylike texture and thin slices
the quantity should be slightly unof the fruit appear suspended through-nu- t derripe. This Is necessary to give a
the mixturo. In fruit butters and Jelly-lik- e
consistency to tho product.
pastes frequently less sugar Is used Cooking In small quantities also Ileitis
than In Jams and the product Is more to retain color and flavor. Weigh the
concentrated. Conserves may be made berries and nllow
s
of a
of large or small fruits, cooked In pound of sugnr to each pound of fruit.
the same manner as Jams. Sometimes Itnpld conking with constant care Is
nuts are added.
essential.
In stirring Jams use a wooden spoon
Peach Jam. Two nnd
or paddle, moving It across the cen- pounds peaches cut Into small pieces,
ter of the vessel first one wuy and then one pound sugar, six whole allspice,
the opposite, and next around the. pan, one cracked peach seed, one Inch gingently moving the mixture from the ger root,
f
cupful peach Juice,
bottom of the pun, being careful not one-hateaspoonful whole cloves, one
to stir rapidly or beat. Cook the Jam teaspoonful clnnnmon bark, ono sprig
to 105 degrees Centigrade or 221 de- mace. (Tie spices In cheesecloth bag.)
grees Fahrenheit, If u thermometer Is Cook all together until thick as marmaused.
lade and clear or until of the consisIf a cooking or chemical thermome- tency desired (to 105 degrees Centiter Is available more accurate results grade or 221 degrees Fahrenheit). Puck
can be obtained by Its use. The prop- hot In hot Jars and seal nt once or
er condition of the conked fruit can process.
s
Quince Paste.
pound
be determined approximately, however, without the use of such Instru- powdered sugar for each pound of
ments. For determining when they fruit pulp. Wipe tho fruit, cut Into
are finished most Jams may ho given quarters, remove flower nnd core, and
the same test as finished Jelly; that cook In witter until very ten.ler. After
Is, when a little Is held a moment and rubbing the pulp through u sieve,
cooled In a spoon, It will not pour from weigh It nnd add the required amount
the side of the spoon, but will fall In of sugar. It Is then cooked uutll very
n Bhoct or flake.
This Is not true of thick. Scalded and chopped nut kerJams made of peaches, cherries, straw- nels may be added. The pulp remainberries, and other fruits not contain- ing after the Juice has been extracted
ing pectin, the Jellying principle. When for quince Jelly muy be used ulso.
using such fruits, cook until the Jam
Pear and Quince Pieserves. For
Is of tho desired consistency.
pear and quince preserves, use the
hermetically
sealed same proportion of sugar and fruit.
e
stonownro Jurs with capacity of eight Cut the fruit Into
slices.
ounces and up, are suitable and at- Cook tho fruit until tilmtst tender In
tractive container for packing Jains, boiling water, drain, adu the sirup,
bot- and proceed ns for. peach preserves,
marmalades, etc. Largo-necketles, glasses, etc., also may bo used
Apple Butter. Measure tho apples,
and sealed with cork, pnnillln, etc. wush to remove dirt, slice Into small
Jams nnd marmalades may bo nack- - pieces, nnd for each bushel of apples
yl hot In sterilized Jars, glasses or add four gallons of wcter; boll until
d
bottles, nnd sealed
the fruit Is soft, then rub through a
When packing for market, screen or Move.
A Luscious

lf

three-fonrth-

Baroer Shop

St Elmo

MELYIN JONES, Prop
AGKNCV IOK

Demingr Steam Laundry
HKMING,

Shirts

'

;

NRW MEXICO

12c

one-hal-

lf

Three-fourth-

Up-to-D- ate

Grocery

Full and Complete Line of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Meat Market
Deliveries Made to Any
Part of the City
PHONE 20

PHONE 20

Well-glaze-

d

half-.'lrcl-

d

large-necke-

Immo-Jlatel-

y.

Lordsburg .;. New McxcoS

Complete Plan of Action
Has Been Mapped Out.

Nueve Mexico.

y

Critchctt

AT LAW

Officials Tell of the Facilities That Have Been Provided

23-2-

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and Arsenic.

CONSERVSUPPLY.

Qovernment

(From tho United State
Agriculture.)
sealed bottles.
Various fruit Juices may bo prepared
Sirup Made From Windfall Apples
In the homo and bottled for futuro use
Practically any fruit may bo used In and Apple Cider. Add Uvo ounces of
powdered calcium carbonato (obtained
the first recipe following.
Ht any drug store) to seven gallons of
Sterilized Fruit Juices. The fruit apple cider. Powdered calcium car
Juico tuny be pressed Out of fruit by bonntc (carbonate of lime) or, to give
ineuns of u cider presa, special fruit It Is common name, precipitated chalk.
press, or other Improvised presses ; then Is
and harmless. Boll the
f
heated In nn
kettle up to mixture In a kettle or vat vigorously
110 degrees Fahrenheit. The fruit Juice for live minutes. Pour the liquid Into
may then be poured Into ordinary hot vessels, preferably glass
Jars or pitchJnrs, hot bottles, or tin cans, and han ers; nllow to stand six or eight hours,
dled by Ui o same directions as those or until 'perfectly clear. Pour the clear
for canning of fruit Itself. It poured liquid Into a preserving kettle. Do not
Into miscellaneous bottles, It Is sug- allow sediment at bottom to enter. Add
gested that the fruit Juice be sterilized to the clear liquid one level teaspoon-fu- l
ns follows:
of lime carbountc and stir thorMnko a cotton stopper nnd press oughly. The process Is completed by
Into the neck of the bottle and leave boiling down rapidly to n clear liquid. t.1,500,000.
Murió en Pasadena, Calif., Juan W.
during the storlllzutltm period. Set Use density gauge or candy thermomebottles In boiling hot water up to the ter and bring the temperature up to Corbett, uno de los antiguos habitanneck of the bottle, sterilizing the fruit 220 degrees Fahrenheit. It n thermom- tes del condado do Torrance y fundaJuico for 30 minutes at a simmering eter Is not available, boll until bulk Is dor de Mountalnalr.
temperature (105 degrees Fahrenheit). reduced to
of the original
Los admlnlBtradorps do condado
Remove the product, press cork in top volume.
To determine whether the han considerablemente mejorado las
over cotton stopper Immediately. If the sirup Is cooked enough test as for condiciones del sondero de Santa Fe
ork fits well, no paraffin need bo used. candy by pouring a little Into cold por el condado de Otero.
If n poor cork, It muy be necessary to water. If boiled enough It should have
Kn Santa Fé, los 11 y 12 de ootubro
dip the cork In melted solution of wax the consistency of maple sirup. It
or paraflln. Fruit Juices nnd npplo should not bo cooked long enough to tendrá lugar una gran reunión de los
Leñadores del Mundo, en la cual so
elder when handled In this way will harden like candy when tested.
Iniciarán á r00 candidatos.
not "flatten In taste" nnd will keep
When the test shows that the sirup
El ferrocarril de A., T. & S. F. ha
fresh for future use.
hns been cooked enough, pour it Into otorgado
á la compañía Pullman el
Grape Juice by Two-DaMethod.
fruit Jnrs, pitchers, etc., and nllow It contrato por
100 carros para el transFor homo use there are a large num- to cool slowly. Slow cooling Is Imber of varieties of grapes which will portant, ns otherwise the suspended porto do mineral. Se usarán en Nuo-vMexico.
make n pleasant ntid healthful drink. matter will not settle properly luid thu
Durante la presente estación ha
No matter whnt the kind of grape, sirup will be cloudy.
habido un total de 18 Incendios en la
selva nacional de Olla y á pesar de la
sequía extrema y el gran numero de
Incendios ha sido muy poca la superficie quemada.
Murió á resultas de una operación
sufrida en un hospital de la localidad
uno de los diez y nueve vlllistas confinados en la prisión de condado en
Silver City, aguardando' ln decisión,
del gran Jurado.
Nuevo Mexico cuenta con siete hombres más de lo que requiere su cuota
;
para la segunda serle del cuerpo de
oficiales de reserva que Irán al fuerte
Leon Springs á Instruirse bajo la dirección de oficiales del ejército del
gobierno.
Krwln H. Parsons, un simple soldado do la compañía N 53, hijo do
W. O. Parsons do Albuquerque, está
con la primera expedición de Infnn-terlde marina que haya plantado la
bandera americana en la linea de fuego en Francia.
Itosendo Hernandez, un miembro de
la guardia nacional de Santa Fé, fué
arrestado para la decisión del gran
Jurado en Albuquerque, siendo su filow-price- d

& MITCHELL

MORNINGSTAR
ATTORNEYS

ARRANGEMENTS
FOR
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light-colore-

Grape Juice

STORE THE POTATO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

anza de $1,000, por haber cometido
un asalto criminal en una muchacha
d catorce afioa.
A. L. Murray de Silver City ha sido
nombrado por el comité de administradores, reunidos en sesión especial,
para Juez en materia do testamentarlas del condado de Grant, sucediendo al Juez Ilyman Abraham, que,
hace poco, murió.
Los superintendentes de selvas por
todo el sudoeste están estudiando '.n
cuestión de combustible con el fin do
asistir en aliviar la carencia de carbón que se anuncia aconsejando por
eso la utilización de madera seca de
bis selvas nacionales.
Kn conformidad con un nuevo arreglo reciente decidido por la comisión
de caminos do estado y la dirección
du la penitenciarla, cuarenta prisioneros do la penitenciarla de estado serán empleados on el camino del canon
de Tijeras, condado de Hernallllo.
lia interesantísimo notar como los
asuntos sociales en varias comunidades del estado se hacen para asistir
en las actividades de tiempo de guerra do las mujeres. Kl clubo do costura de Mesilla Park ofreció un programa cuyas recetas fueron destinados á la Cruz floja. Kn Alamogordo,
una recepción de "Cruz Roja" se dló
en honor de algunas señoras en vlsltn.
Kn Socorro, bailes y partidas do
"bridge" han aumentado el fondo de
la Cruz Roja, y en Carrlzozo, una recepción do "puente" también fué una
ocasión para discursos ante los huéspedes sobro la misión del auxiliar
do la mujer al consejo de defensa de
estado.
Una costumbre muy popular
es la do dar al ganador la suma de
moneda quo hubiera costado el premio .1 fin de que el ganador pueda
contribuirlo todo al fondo do la Cruz
Roja.

C. A. SCHLICHTER'S

Washington. Means of conserving
the nation's potato supply In the most
effective manner have been worked
out by food administration otllclals.
l'hey have Issued the following state- aient:
Unusual facilities for financing stor-ig- e
are offered American potato grow-sr- s
as a result of war conditions. The
l,
Jedernl reserve system Is nt their
and farmers who store their 1017

potato crop ln approved local
may obtain, upon their storage,
ecelpts,
loans from member
nnks' of the reserve system nt a rate
jot to exceed 0 per cent. Mr. Lou D.
jweot, potato expert with tho food
In
wns Instrumental
rlnglng this matter to tho reserve
onrd's attention.
New Kngland growers have started
i movement to take advantage of this
ullng to help them solve their lnarket-nproblem. The prospect which the
(rowers of this group of states fuco
s that of handling 45,000.000 bushels
)f potatoes
of the entire
United States crop without causing
in overstocked market and the result-ti- g
loss of all profit on the crop.
Tho growers communicated with
vare-louse-

TAILOR

SHOP

Alterations Tailoring..
Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Dono
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
--

at- -

Office

Comer of 2nd and Main Sts.
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00-da- y

Dr. E. C. DeMoss
HOSPITAL
Modern In Every Inspect
;
Lordsburg
New Mexico

g

one-tent- h

2"d Hand

Furniture
Bought and Sold

Jos. A.

Floyd-Lordsbur-

Hotel

g

lo-!-

authorities In their respectivo
dates, who lu turn laid the situation
cfore the food administration. A conference between the growers, local
and experts from tho food
idinluivtrntlon
wus held recently nt
Kostnn, Mass. A plan of action was
1
napped out at this meeting which
tides the following:
1. Marketing of only
of the
crop at harvest time; another third In
OO days, or placing lu storage and later
distributed as demand affords opportunity; the remaining third to bo
stored by the grower and mnrketed
throughout the year.
2. All potatoes to be graded with
care, taking out culls, cuts, cracks and
any that are bruised, it was recommended that a wire screen grader bo
mesh
ued one and
for oblong tubers nnd
mesh
for round ones. Graded stock then to
In-:-

WOODMEN of the WORLD
CAMP NO. 88
Mecí

every 2nd and 4th SAtnrday night at thl
K 01 r. 11. M.I.
K M. FISIIHR. C. C.
K. M. RKVNOI.DS. Clerk

one-thi- rd

WOODMEN
CIRCLE
Camp No. 50
Meeti every 2nd and 4th TurMlay lilíht at Ike
K C) !. IiAI.I.

INKZ WKir.ltT. Guardian
OBRTKUUH
WRIGHT, ClerS

Pyramid Lodge No. 23
K. of p.
Meetlur Hvery Tue. Kvenlni
Vividle Ilrother Invited

two-Inc- h

sacks-o- ne
be placed In good
R I). SMYTH, C. C.
hundred and fifteen pounds to the
K. R. & a
J MAI.ONK.
sack and the sacks sewed tightly so
as to prevent shucking nail bruising.
3. Increasing the load lneneh railLORDSBURG LODGE NO. 30
road car from the normal 30,000
A. F. & A. M.
pounds. That these cars can lie unloaded within 24 to 30 hours of their Meets the third Thurs
day nisht of eiich
arrival at destination.
two-bush-

municipalities and other
bodies provide storage for as large
quantities ns possible at the peak of
the harvest.
"A storage house," said Lou D.
Sweet, who attended this meeting,
"such ns will conform to the requirements laid down by the Federal Reserve
board, does not call for a specially conThere are Innumer
structed house.
able buildings, which, If properly
cleaned, ventilation provided, nnd managed so as to maintain a temperature
of about 35. degrees, will answer admirably for this purpose.
"This year the United Stotes planted
Its potato crop from the poorest quality of seed that ever went Into the
ground, and naturally the harvest will
Strict
be potatoes of poor quality.
grading,
enreful packing, common-sensstorage, and careful shipping arc
necessary to Insure Just returns to the
growers who have responded to the
president's call for Increased production of potatoes,"
1.

tuonlli.
VUltlui; llrothen

That

It. M. I'Uher W. It
G. I'. JKl'HUS.
Secreta n

A lady living In a large apartment
house relates the following:
"I had occasion one day to visit the
nportnient of a neighbor. Such grave
tind earnest tones of remonstrance
reached my ears, as I approached my
friend's room, that I hesitated about
Intruding. I found her winsome young
with her, and the mother had
evidently been rebuking her, for the
girl's face was flushed, nnd there were
teurs In her eyes.
"Come In," said my friend. "I havt
finished what I wus saying to Jenny,
and I hopo she will remember my
wishes."
these chit
"Ah, these children
dren I" thought I to myself.
"I have Just been telling her," con
tlnupd my friend, "that sho must not
wear her evening gloves when she goc(
shopping In thu morning. In tho flrst
place, It Is not genteel; and In the
second place, It Is extravagant."
Her evening gloves I And yet, I OS'
sure you, her tone and expression, and
the Impression made on tho child,
would have befitted n serious wrong'
doing one that had Issues In time

L

R.

WRIGHT

'Blacksmith, Wheel-wrigSpring and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.
ht
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SHE HAD WAYWARD DAUGHTER
Neighbor Was Surprised When She
Found Cause of Severe Rebuke
Administered by Mother.
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BARBER

Felix Jones, prop.
BATII8, LATJNDItr

AOENCT

Next door to Poalofflce
. NKW MEXICO
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NEW

LOCATION

The Lordsburg Dairy
"SANITATION
Now

FIRST"

at Sheakspeare Camp

Prompt Deliveries to Lordaburg
and 85 Mine.
LINES &

niLL. Props.

LYMAN H. HAYS
Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona
8 Practice in Public Lands and
b mining Law a specialty.

nnd eternity.

nuevo las autoridades de eBtado
están considerando la cuostlón de
abrir minas do carbón en tórrenos de
estado; de anorto que en caso de algún empate en la Industria do dicho
combustible el carbón de esa fuente
pudiera utilizarse para las Instituciones de estado las cuales do otra manera tendrían quo cerrarse.
Con la venida de varios oxplorado-redo minas, quienes están trayendo
maquinarla pura oxplotar algunos de
los antiguos trabajos, está tomando
uu aspecto de actividad el famoso
campamento minero de UlUuboro,
Do

s

Buy Outright, Is War Plan,
Wushlngtoii.
Secrotnry of Com
merco Itedtleld announced that the
conference representing all Interested
departments of ths government has
colnpleted Its study of war contracts,
WJiero conditions of manufacturo.
aro particularly Involved tho confer
ence recommends a contract In which
a specified sum Is awarded as the
profit on each article, Instead of mak
Ing tho profit n percentngo of tho cost
This recommendation will do away
with the tendency to Incrense costs to
Incrcnsp profits.

The
Perfect
Food for
Invalids
MmKIy
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Loaves For Training Camp
4oa. Ii. Leahy of Lordsburg
loft Friday morning on No. 10
for Loon Springs near San Antonio where he will attend the
second officers training camp.
Glenn Ross, another Lordsburg
appointee will go the camp from
David City, Neb., where he has
been visiting hiB parents. Milton Blackwell of Valedon also
leaves this week for the camp.
The boys have the best wishes
of everybody in the community
for success in obtaining

Justice

The couple lef.
on No. 9 at 11 o'clock for San
f rancisco for their honeymoon
They will visit Neely Marsalis, a
brother ot the bride, now in
training at Mare Island near that
city. The bride is one of the
most popular of Lordsbure vounc
laaies anu has a host of friends,
She has resided in the city for
many ypars.
Mr. Gass is a
trusted of the Southern Pacific
and has resided in the city for
the past five years. The vountr
couple will return to Lordsburg
lollowmga briel honeymoon to
B.

New Toll Lines
E. M. Luckie

of theLordaburg

Telephone Company has returned
from Carlisle whore he superin-- 1
tended the construction of some
long distance telephone lines.
He had a gang of 5 men working
u ider him,
The added equipment will give the people of
Carlisle much better service.

Is the Time
To Make

That Trip

Back East
Excursion tickets on sale to
principal eastern points
Liberal Stopovers
Use the

"Sunset Limited"
CLEAN

Burning Locomotives

LUXURIOUS-So- lid

Pullman Train
FAST
Rock Ballasted

McCauley.

reside permanently.

Pleads Guilty, Bound Over
J. M. Harris, said to be a drug
fiend, pleaded guilty the first of
the week to entering the Eagle
Drug Meicantile store Sunday
evening and was bound over by
Justice Marsalis to the grand
jury on a bond of $1,000. It is
believed that Harris' object in
entering the store was to obtain
drugs.

NOW

Oil

Many Called Failed To Appear

Marsalis-Ga- ss

quite home weddintr took
place Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock when MÍ3S Jennie Mar-salis, daughter of
C. W. Marsalis, was married to
Samuel Gass of Lordsburg at the
home of the bride's father
Rev. F. Gaylor Roberts of the
Christian church performed the
ceremony. But a very fewwere
present, including the father of
the bride, Mrs. Roberts and W.
A

Roadbed

SAFE-Bl- ock

Entertains Bridge Club
The Ladies bridge club was
entertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. A. J. Inderrieden
of the 85 mine. Mrs. Kitson,
mother of Mrs. Inderrieden and
Mrs. A. P. Warner of Beloit,
Wis. were guests. Mrs. W. C.
Downey won the prize for the
afternoon. Dainty refreshments
were served.
Dance A Success
The dance given under the
direction of Mrs.J.H.Springer at
the K. P. hall was well attended
and more than 30 couples were
present. The music furnished
by Mrs. Springer was rxception-all- y
pleasing to those present.
She expqets to have another
dance in the near future.

Signals

Every Convenience

and

Comfort.
Have your tickets read via

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school
10 a.m.
Preaching services
11 a.m.
Preaching services
8 p.m.
REV. J. E. FULLER.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

THE

Bible school 10 a. m.

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
Preaching services 8 p. m.
Rev. P. Gaylord Roberts, Pastor.

"Sunset Route"

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Morning Mass 10 a. m.
Rosary at 4 p. m.
Rev. Norbert Zudaire, Rector.

The Most Romantic Railroad
Journey in America
Quickest time to New
Orleans
Close connection

for points

beyond

Dining Car Service
Unequaled

READ

HOOOVER'S

MESSAGE
IN THIS ISSUE

THEST.ELMÍ
HARRY McKEEL,

Manager

ELI KRUPP, Proprietor

Men's Furnishings

Stetson Hats W. L. Douglas and Walkover Shoes

1
s

r.

ss

Solicit

Your Business

Interest Compounded
--

:

--

:;

Semi-Annual-

ly

PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

-- ;-

;-

Safety Stability Satisfaction Service
ii

-

To tell our community how the system benefits them and how they can contribute directly to its support, we have
prepared a pamphlet.

w

Secret Tuesday night lost a big
tnriuer. see it every Tuesday.

If you haven't seen it we shall be iglad
either to mail it to you
mhm. riskbvO
or give it to you if you

Dr. E. W. Hooner and family of
Silver City were visitors in the city
Tuesday evening. Dr. Hooper is
county neaitn oincer ot urant county.

will call.

Saturday night at the Star
theatre: "Pearl Of The Army."
Prices be and 10c.
There's something;

at the

irood on

Charles Hayden and family left
Wednesday morning for an auto trip
in Arizona. Thev will co to Camn
Verde and expect to bo gone about
ten days.

For

Rent:-Pleasnnr.lfirf-

Me?

'

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Peak of Fort
Worth, Texas, have been guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Hill. Mr. Peak
is a brother-in-laof Mr. Hill and is
an official of the Fidelity and Deposit
company of Maryland
ThoRft whn miaHOfl thu firpnf.

Star every night.

it Benefit

Business men believe in the Federal
Reserve System, but many of them know
little about it or how it operates.

Look for the announcement of
the Star feature Thursday night
attractions.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
4-P-

er

Paid On Time Savings Deposits

Cent

Cent

.4-P- er

front.

rfi

Nice for two gentlemen.
Inquire at Liberal office.
room.

SEND For BOOKLET,

'HO W DOES

I

IT BENEFIT ME'

Wesley Wheeler has accented a tio- sition as chief of tliu mechanical de
partment of the Lordsburg Auto
ers can have same by identifying
tne Liberal oil ice and paying for

it

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Brinnep.ir. with
their daughters. Edith and Aimio.
and son Davie, passed through the
city Monday on their way from Santa Fe and Las Veiras. Mr. Brinnecnr
was formerly a prominent minimr
man of Sonora, but now resides in
Tucson.

Slightly Used Oliver Type
writer for sale cheap.
b. Kenneth Ewan

Builders' Materials
Paints Painters Supllies
--

I'alms Ice Cre am, 35 per cent pure
cream guaranteed. At the Mint Club.

An auto party

consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
S. M. Chase and children, Doro

thy,

Nancy, Pete and "Ves"
for

Chase Jr. will visit Doming
the week end.

WANTED:-Stoc- k
to nasture
See C. C. Hampton on Douglas
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillin T.vnph nf
Tyrone are guests at the Coon
At
l
Hume tne present weeK ana winII
remain over Sunday
Mrs.
bynch is a daughter of Frank
1

IN OUR NEW SHOPS WE HAVE
STORED ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF LUMBER IN
.
THE STATE

1

A.

J0jn.

W. F.

RITTER

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Coffee Rings and Stollen are
Saturday Specials at the Lords

burg Bakery.

need glasses, call on him for ex meeting of the Grant county de- pert advise. The doctor has iense board,
been visiting Lordsburg for the
past eighteen years, and his reMr. and
A. W. Morniner- liability is too well known to star arrivedMrs.
home Thursday noon
need any comment.
tonowing an extended visit in
New York and Canada.
Lordsburg Red Cross
O.
a representative
Receives Encouragement of theH.Sellards.
Ingersoll-Ran- d
company
Following a conference with wiui neaaquariers in
raso
local Red Gross workers Thurs- was a visitor in the citv Wednes
day morning, Mrs. J. R. Kinyon day.
of Silver City, chairman of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wnrnpr
Grant County Red Cross, stated
that she had no objections to the and son Albert are visiting
organization of an independent inends at the 85 mine. Mr.
chapter for Lordsburg. Steps Warner is a ttrominsnr. minimr
will be taken immediately to capitalist interested in this prop

secure the proper authorization erly.
from b. Poulterer Morris of DenMrs. T. FT ...
Animna
Amnlrl
rf. .A.I1.1II..J
U.
ver, director for the Mountain
at
Dr.
the
DeMoss
hospital
is
division of the Red Cross.
very in. She was brought to

Electric Fans
ALL KINDS

AND

ALL PRICES

NOW ON SALE
SPEND THE SUMM ER
IN COMFORT

E

Son Dr.
NEED GLASSES?
Schell, the well known optician
of Tucbon, at the Vendóme Hotel
on Thursday of next week. He
will remain until noon Friday
only. Accurately fitting glasses
guaranteed.

Lordshnrp- Thnrsrlnv hv Mra W
and Miss Dewey of

Quality & Service

James Cross, who has been
employed as a bookkeeper at the

Is Our Motto

W. Wamel

mat fiace.

Scott's garage, left the first' of
the week for Deming where he
will go into other business.

S.i

CORRESPONDENCE
REDROCK
Miss Helen Long, from the 85 mine,
is visiting Miss unvette Conner.
II. A. Ferris and J. O. Berry, gov

EE ernment mineral inspectors, are here
this week examining state land selec
tions.
Work on the new school building
began
this week. The carnenter who
jS was engaged
to do tho work was
lured away by tho high prices in Doming. The directors have finally persuaded another man to take the con

j

J

V.

--

Ü

I

.

We give the same careful attention to all the people
to large or small depositors- - rich and poor men, women
and children. Banks are becoming more and more the
custodians of the funds of the people of both large and
small means. If you are not already a patron, please
consider this a cordial invitation to become one.

How Does

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heather have
returned 'from a two weeks' vacation
trip to Catalina Island.

-

1

IS NOW OPEN
AND READY FOR BUSINESS

Wo

EE

S

BANK

Lordsburg State Bank

IH

SÉ

NEW

LORDSBURG' S

1

NEW MEXICO NORMAL
WILL STRENGTHEN COURSES
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.. Aug.
23. Following the course recommended by the country's best educators, and profiting by the experience
of the Dominion of Canada, which
has found it a poor policy to encourage young men under 21 years to
give up their schooling to go to war,
the New Mexico Normal University
has prepared to encourage education
during the coming school year more
than ever before. The school has reason to expect the largest attendance
in its history because of the fact that
the summer session, just closed.
showed a marked increase in enroll
ment. It was the only summer school
west of the Mississippi to show a
gain, which demonstrates that interest in educational matters in New
Mexico is growing so rapidly that the
depressing effects of the war. are
more than offset.
The Normal University's president.
Dr. Frank II. H. Roberts, is sincere
when he urges young women and all
young men who are below the draft
age to prepare for the career of educators. For this reason he has
strengthened his faculty and courses
and offers this coming fall stronger
attractions to students than ever be
fore. In' addition to courses in the
regular normal work, the school is
emphasizing the preparation of young
men and women for instructing in
business courses, in domestic science
and household arts and in physical
training. It also is offering instruc
tion of a nature that equips young
people for business careers, and many
of its graduates are filling responsi
ble positions in that line of endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith left
Tuesday evening for El Pasu for a
visit.

t.

Union Clothing Store
s

nor nnve any Dcen tlisctiarged for
physical unfitness, or have any
claims of exemption been allowed, nú- coming to auvices rrom Silver City.
It is nnnounced that the board will
get to this phase of tho work very
shortly. All men not appearing within ten days will bo certified to as fit
for service, and unless they appear
uy inai lime win oe technically "deserters," and can be dealt with by
the law.
Of the first CO called but 25 have
reported for examination. The ten- dny......limit for these men w ill be. un
.1
1
1
i m
Tl.
JL
BVCUilU UU U IUUU
AUUIOUuy. rvf
of 34 have been examined, and of the
third CO but 31 have been examined
up to date. Thirty of the fourth CO
have been examined and 40 men not
yet called have been examined.
Eighty-nin- e
claims for exemption
have been received by the board up tq
tho first of the week, and It was est
timated that UU per cent of the men
were asking exemption on one ground
or another. If the majority of tho
claims are allowed, and in the case
of aliens the board has no discretion,
it may be necessary to call 2000 men
for examination before obtaining the
full nuota of 218 men from Grant
county.
Thirty per cent of the quota from
Grant county or 05 men will be mobilized on September G and will bo
sent for training to Fort Riley, Kan.
major uenerai wood will be in command of this cantonment
Only five men examined Mondav
stated that they did not wish to claim
exemption. The board has power to
discharge from service permanently
on the ground of physical unfitness,
on the ground of alien citizenship or
because of dependent relatives. They
may dischnrge temporarily because
of physical disability and also because of dependent relatives.
Those not so dealt with are certi
fied ns fit for service to the district
board. They also certify as fit for
service those who fail to appear for
examination within ten days of the
date upon which they are called.

Herbert Hoover's message to the
Coming Next Week
American people on the subject of
FOR SALE:-Whit- e
Leghorn
Schell,
Dr.
the well known or- food production and conservation in
Cockrells.
Standard bred stock.
especially Interesting and timely, as tometrist and optician of Tucson
it concerns practically every person will be at the Vendóme Hetel on Strictly fresh eggs for sale.
J.
in the United States,
and in fact
regular visit next Thursday H. Fitzpatrick.
throughout the world. Do not fall to his
read it in this issue of the Western (3Uth) at noon, and will remain
Jos. A. Leahv went to
until noon Friday only. If you City Thursday to attendSilver
Liberal.
the

See or Write the Agent

Southern Pacific

LOCAL & PERSONAL

No men have been certified to duty
by the Grant county exemption board,

tract

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Felice
gana, a son, on August id.

Mai- -

Mrs. S. M. Chase neeiHYinmiinrl
by her daughters, Dorothy and
Nancy.and sons, Pete and "Ves"
Chase Jr. arrived home from
Los Angeles the first of the week
Mr. Chase wUl make a trip to
San Francisco before comincr
home, and will hn nppnmnniiinri
by his daughters, Ruth an Helen.
iney will make the trip by boat.
jvir. ana Mrs. iraris v. bush ot
Lordsburcr will also visit Snn
Francisco at the same time, returning to the city after Sept-

ember 1.

K'.
-

K

J. S. BROWN
(The Pioneer Establishment of LordsburR)

pañi

